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Mobile Chest X-Ray
lo  Begin Here March 6 After Renovation
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A c o u n t  y-w t d e search (or 
unknown cases ot tuberculosis is 
to get underway h e r e  Monday, 
March 0, under a mass X-ray pro
gram being sponsored Jointly by 
the R u n n e l s  County Medical 
Society and the Runnels County 
Tuberculosis Association.

The portable equipment will be 
located for a full week In the 
Runnels County Implement Co. 
building on Seventh Street. Hours 
will be from 8 30 a. m. to noon 
and from 100 p. m. to 5 30 p. m. 
After spending the week here, the 
unit will go to Winters, where It 
will continue the survey March 
13 and 14 

This is one of the most Important 
Steps ever taken fur the control of 
tuberculosis In Runnels county. It 
Is estimated that approximately 
•0 people In Runnels county have 
tuberculosis, a disease spread from 
person to person. The only way to 
find these unknown cases Is to 
X-ray apparently healthy people 

The mass X-ray program will

begin w i t h  the examination of 
high school students. The modern 
equipment Is operated by state 
h e a l t h  department technicians 
and the films are read by Dr. 
Howard Smith, of the T e x a s  
Tuberculosis Association.

Schedules are being made up 
and other preliminary w o r k  Is 
being done by the local associa
tion.

After high school groups are 
X-rayed a d u l t  groups will be 
Invited to Join In the search (or 
unknown rases. It Is hoped that 
e v e r y  adult In the county will 
participate. People 15 years of age 
and older and who have nut had 
a chest X-ray film taken In the 
pa.st twelve months are eligible.

The unit operates on the basis 
of about SOO pictures a day. If 
chest abnormalities of any kind 
are revealed on the micro-film the 
Individuals are referred to their 
physicians fur larger X-rays and 
more c o m p l e t e  examinations. 
Every person X-rayed will receive 
a personal and confidential report

Ballinger Lions Banquet 
Attended by Large Crowd • I I ( )S I 'IT .\ L  N O TK S R

More than 200 Lions and guests*- 
gathered here Friday night for 
the annual “ ladles night" of the 
Ballinger club and to greet H. C. 
Petry, Jr., first vice-president of 
Loins International. Cal Adair, 
president of the Ballinger club, 
opened the meeting and presided 
during must of the program which 
followed.

Jack Nixon, Jr., zone chairman, 
presented L. H. Stevens, deputy 
district govetnor, who brought 
greetings from district 2A and 
complimented the Ballinger group, 
not only as one of the leading 
clubs of the district but as a 
leader In the state.

He presented Mr. Petry, guest 
speaker for the evening.

Mr. Petry interspersed serious
ness with humor to fully enter
tain his audience in a short 
address. He made reference to 
the date being observed as World 
Day of Prayer and stated that 
more people were accepting a 
belief in the Almighty as a 
remedy for the Ills of the world.

Mr. Petry stated that Lions 
were now the No. 1 .service unit In 

* the world and asked what the 
organization ofTered that attracted 
and held such a membership. He 
said It was not enough to meet 
and pass resolutions at meetings 
but that members had to have 

^  work to do. He pointed to the 
^  friends made In Llonlsm, to the 

opportunity (or helping the less 
fortunate people of the commun
ity, the gathering of toys and 
food at Chrlstma.s and to a con
stant stand (or world peace and 
a fight against communism as 

a some of the things which make 
Lions clubs attract and hold 
members.

The speaker stated that 100 
clubs were organized In Texas 
during the past twelve montlis 
and that 95 of these survived. He 

^ cited the good a c c o m p l i s h e d  
through sight conservation, the 
building of parks and .swimming 
pools and the fine work with boys.

At the close of his address, Mr. 
Petry presented 10 year monarch 
chevrons to Jack Nixon, Jr., Jack 

• Nixon, Sr., J. D. EufT and O. R.
O’Neill. A 20-year award (or con- 

-■“ "»nuous membership was presented 
R E. Bruce.

Senior master keys were pre
sented to Jack Nixon, Jr., and E. 
C. OrlndstafT. Tliese awards arc 

•fiven (or the sponsoring of 25 new 
members Into Lions clubs.

The Perry Bros store here was 
reopened yesterday after b e i n g  
housed In temporary q u a r t e r s  
since January 9 The new store Is 
one of the most modern of Its 
kind In this s e c t i o n  and Is 
arranged to offer better service to 
the public.

Improvements I n c l u d e  a new 
front with two entrances and 
three showwlndows, a hardwood 
floor, new lighting equipment, air 
conditioning, overhead h e a t i n g ,  
new oak fixtures with fall shelv
ing. display racks and center dis
plays, and many other features.

The Interior arrangement pro
vides more room, larger depart
ments, and allows (or a bigger 
stock of merchandise Departments 
are better displayed which will 
make shopping m o r e  attractive 
and convenient.

A large crew of Perry Bros, 
employees has been here this week 
helping to Install the fixtures and 
display the mercliandlse (or the 
opening which began Wednesday.

Elsewhere In The Ledger a full 
announcement of the opening of 
the store Is made by the firm in 
which w ee  k-e n d specials are 
quoted.

Two Wells in Beddo Field 
Signal Oil Developments
Livestock Raisers 

Hear Specialists 
In Two Meetings

Mrs. Marguerite Dow and son, 
Jerry, of Dallas; and Ted Truly, 
of Oklahoma City, visited In the 

lllome of Mr. and Mrs. R E. Truly 
the past week-end

J O T I S  H .  P O W E R
"  at Texas Theatre

a g e n t  f o b  THE WORLD’S 
LARGEST AUTO INS. CO. 

STATE rARM INS. CO. 
AUTO—FIRE—LIFE

Building Permits 
During Past Week 

Aggregate $30,500
Building activities kept up a fast 

pace the past week and seven new 
permits were Issued for a total of 
$30.500. All the new |>ermlts were 
(or residences and work has been 
started on several.

J. D. McNutt received a permit 
In the amount of $1,000 for build
ing a residence on Tlilrd Street 
between Park and Phillips ave
nues.

A permit (or $2,000 was Issued 
for the construction of a Qlrl 
Scout cottage at the corner of 
Fifth Street and Crosson Avenue.

The Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church, 
colored, took out a permit fur 
$0,000 (or construction of an edu
cational annex. The new structure 
will provide Sunday school rooms, 
dining room, k i t c h e n ,  pastor's 
study, church office and baptismal 
dres.sing rooms.

J. O. McMillan has started a 
hou.se on Ninth Street between 
Harris and Snapp avenues, the 
city permit being for $4,500. !

Audra L. Grant received appro
val on a permit (or $6,000 for a 
residence on Fifth Street. Mrs ‘ 
Grant al.su had a permit approved; 
(or $7,000 for construction of a ' 
re.sldence on Fifth Street. These 
are units of an 11-house building' 
program by Bibb Sc Grant. '

B. C. I). Builders received appro- | 
vul on a permit for $4.000 to con
struct a dwelling on Seventh 
Street between Lurgent and Ham- 
lllun avenues. TTils house Is being 
b u i l t  (or Arnold C. ('D u tch ’ ) 
Funderburk, bu.sebull club mana
ger.

♦
PRESBVTEKI.AN I'.S.t. .Mf.N'S

ORG.%M/..\TION IS FOKMI.II
Tlic Rev. Alvin O. Rue, pastor 

of the First Presbyterian Church, 
U 8. A., met with llfle«-n men In 
the church auditorium on Eighth 
Street Sunday after evening .ser
vices for the purpu.se of organiz
ing a Men's Council.

Rev. Rue a c t e d  a.s chairman 
when the following olflrers were 
elected: president, H F. Demmcr, 
vice-president. J a c k  R A.shton. 
secretary. Bill B Stultz. Various 
committees were appointed by the 
president.

The time of meeting was set for 
Monday night following the first 
Sunday of the month each quar
ter, (January. April, July and 
extober).

Following the meeting the ladles 
of the church served coffee and 
cake to the charter members of 
the new organization.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Black, of 
Junction, v i s i t e d  relatives and 
friends here Sunday

Patients dismissed (rum the Bal
linger C lIn lc -H osp Ita l the past 
week Included:

R W. Davis, Paint Rock. Friday 
Mrs. R W. DhvIs, Pfklnt Rock, 

medical. Friday
Matilda Laura, surgical, Thurs

day
Florlana Crawford, m e d i c a l ,  

Thursday
Mrs. W. L. Sturtz, medical. Fri

day
Gerald Ray, medical. Saturday 
Mrs. T  H Cr(x-kett, N o r t o n ,  

medical, Tuesday 
Mrs. B J Walden, surgical, Fri

day
Mrs John Byers, medical. Tues

day
Mrs. Daisy Barr, of Mlllersvlew, 

la receiving treatment in the 
local clinic

Mrs R B Hambrlght, of Nor
ton, U a medical patient In the 
clinic, being admitted February 4 

Mrs. Edward Sommer Is Improv
ing following surgery last week.

Mrs W L McMillan entered the 
clinic Saturday for medical treat
ment.

Jimmy ParrLsh Is receiving treat
ment In the clinic.

Winifred Lee. who underwent 
surgery Tuesday, was resting well 
this morning.

O S Shelton, of Talpa, under
went surgery Tuesday 

Juanita Martinez Is improving 
following surgery Monday.

O. K Jacob eiitertHl the clinic 
Monday for medical treatment.

Mrs Ed Gentry, who underwent 
surgery M o n d a y .  wa.s reported 
Improving this morning.

W F. Adams was admitted to 
the c l i n i c  for treatment lost 
Thursday

*
( LIFE ( I.UIY Ml KDEK TRIAL 

AT roM lK .A D O  C I T Y  BEGUN
The trial of CllfT Clary, for mur

der. got underway at Colorado 
City Wedne.sday after the twelfth 
Juror was accepted and u motion 
overruled for a change of venue.

State's attorney.'- oja-ned their 
ia.se by eulllng Merman Ole.secke, 
Jr. foreman of the grand Jury 
which Indicted Clary here, and 
followed with Cicero .Smith, Run
nels county ranchman, who gave 
an account of the tire w h i c h  
resulted In Clary's Indictment.

A large number of Uallluger and 
Runnels county citizens are In 
(.'olorado City this week as wlt- 
ne.s.sP3 In the case 

♦
ABILENE MINISTER TO SPKAK 
.AT FIRST UIIRISTI.AN ('IIURCIi
A Uuehlar, minister of the First 

Christian Church at Abilene, will 
be the guest speaker at the First 
Christian Church here at 7:30 
o’clock next Sunday evening. Mr. 
Buehlar will be aecompanled by 
a group of vocalists from Abilene 
who will give a musical program 

A sacrltlrlal supper will be a 
ceremony of the program The 
public Li Cordially Invited to wit
ness this Impre.islve candle-light
ing service.

T h *  A b i ie n r -R e p o r te r  Newê

AaUvered to yo«r beine er 
bnatiiefli

^Mernlnis. Evenlnn, Snndays

a  R. MOORE, Dealer
Dtal T tn

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE 
DUI 5291

119 South Eighth Street 
BAIXINGER. TEXAS

Between 250 and 300 farmers 
and ranchmen attended meetings 
at Winters and Ballinger Friday 
when two A R M .  College special
ists talked and gave demonstra
tions on dLiea.ie of livestock and 
common parasites that Infest 
animats

The first meeting was held E'rl- 
day morning at the vocational 
agriculture department of the 
Winters high school snd the 
second Friday afUrnoon at the 
Rollln Campbell place near Run
nels.

J A Deer offered a number of 
remedies and control measures 
which sre being passed on to 
those not present.

Fur horn flies and cattle lice, 
the recommendation was 2 pounds 
of 50 per cent DDT powder In 25 
gallons of water and wet the 
animal good with the mixture if 
body ticks are present to the 
above solution should be added I 
pound of 6 per cent BHC 

It was reported that ear ticks 
were found In a few herds In 
the county and the suggestion fur 
control of these was to mop deep 
Into the ear with 1029 In the fall 
and spring, also to clean well 
around the salt or mineral boxes 
with crude oil or creosote. ' 

The heel fly, the Insect that 
lays the egg that produces grubs 
In the back, drew the suggestion 
to treat cattle In middle Uctob<-r 
with spraying of 7>2 pounds of 
5 per cent rotenone In 100 gallons 
of water every three weeks for 3 
to 5 times, using one gallon of 
the spray to each animal and 
spraying along the back It '. is 
suggested that a 200- to 500-p jand 
pre.u»ure sprayer be u.*.cd. Mr. 
Deer stated that now is the time 
to check hrrd.i to see If heel files 
arc bothering.

Four common species of biting 
lice on chickens can be controlled 
by the use of a new prixluct, ben
zene hexachlorlde or BHC. Mix 
*4 of a 12 per cent BHC gamma 
powder In 1 pint of water and 
with this mixture jialnt 150 feet 
of roost space The speaker 
stated that all birds should roust 
on the treated perch for the first 
18 hours Thl.i treatment will 
clear lice about 90 days 

For stlck-tlght fleas It was 
recommended to use a 10 per cent 
DDT powder, dusting well where 
these parasites are found.

For house files and stable flies 
a 2 per cent chlordane solution 
was recommended 

Dr. W C. Banks talked on u 
number of dl.iea.ses of cuttle, hogs, 
sheep and poultry and gave 
remedies for each 

A motion picture was shown of 
Intere.st to jx)ultry raisers and 
colored slides were projected fn 
other demonstrations

For njo.st of tlie imra.slte con
trol measures sja'clal bulletins 
can be obtained at the office of 
the county agent

•  Two wells were brought In 
during Ihe past week on the 
J. ( ’. Beddo plare, northwral 
of Ballinger, production being 
estimated at from 39d to $59 
barrela s day.
These wells are known as the 

Saxon Olt Co No B2- and B3- 
Beddo Both are producing from 
around 2,350 feet In the Serratt 
sand.

County’s ’50 Red Cross 
Fund Quota is $5,000

A. (). STROTHER
Attorney and ('osnuelor at Law

Shepperd Building 
Ballinger

Offlee rhone 4992, Rm . 7911

$250.00 REWARD
PaM fur CmivletiM of 

UrdatMk ThtorM
IDMMSLA COUNTY UVK* 

ABBOCUTION

OIL LF^SES 
AND KOVALTIEH

Real Estate 
Income Tax Retaras 

Land LasM

A. M. KINO

One of these wells was drilled 
last summer by another company 
and a b a n d o n e d  after It was 
thought pay depth liad been 
reached On Monday of this week 
the Saxon Co. moved a rig over 
the old hole and ufU'r drilling five 
feet struck the pay Tl»e h i g h  
gravity oil contains no water 

Garland Anthony Sc George W 
Strake No. 1-Luyd, e i g h t  miles 
northwest of Winters, flowed oU 
last Sunday at the rate of 50 bar
rels an hour after topping the 
Fry sand In the upper Strawn at 
4.344 feet This well marks a IH - 
mlle extension to the pool opened 
by the J E Kemp No. 1-Mrs M J 
Adams some time ago. No storage 
was available at the t i m e  the 
strike was made and operations 
were halted until tanks could be 
moved In for taking care of the 
flow

A south offset to the Kemp dis
covery. the Humble No 1-Mrs. M 
J Adams, Is In process of being 
completed as the second Fry sand 
producer In the area In both the 
above tests, oil came to the sur
face In 23 minutes after drillstem 
tests

Locations reported this week to 
the s t a t e  railroad commission 
office at San Angelo Included 

E C. Johnson No 1-F H Hoff
man, 7 miles northeast of Ballin
ger. 4.500-f(x>t rotary lest

Humble No. I-John Otiken. 3 
miles south of Winters In the 
Robert Cleaver survey. 4.500-(uot 
test In the Winters Strawn field 

Humble No. 1-J N NewTWim, 3 
miles south of Winters In the 
W i n t e r s  Strawn field, Robert 
Cleaver survey, 4.500-foot test 

William Hamm, J r , No 1-S. L. 
McNay, Fort Chadboume field, 3t, 
miles northwest of Wingate, 6.000 
feet.

Joe Parris. Jr , and Earl Cal
houn No. 1-L S Evans, wildcat, 
two miles southeast of Norton. 
4,700 feet.

T  W Murray No 2-WUllam 
Stevens. 8 m i l e s  northwest of 
Winters, new field designation, 
5.000 feet

N P Powell No lC-8allle Odom, 
Fort Chadbourne field, 5.400 feet.

Religious Survey 
Of City Conducted 

By 150 Workers
One hutidr«>d and fifty wurki-r 

from churches utflllated with the 
Ballinger .MlnLiterlal A l l i a n c e  
spent .M'veral hours Sunday after
noon making a religlou.s <urvc> 
of the entire city The worker» 
assembled ut 1 p m at the First 
Methodist I'hureh. where they 
were given cen.ius card»- and 
a.ssigned terrltorli 

The group.1 went to work and 
W'lthtn u .short time Jiud (ailed at 

j every house In Ballinger, g. t'.ing 
I a separati card Illl. il out for 
each per-»̂ in living at e . h place 

I and ll.-'.lng Information us to 
j c h u r c h  nienita-r.ihlp. S u n d .t y 
mTkkiI attendance, church prefer- 
nco when not member.'», correct 

!adtlre.i.ies and other data 
The Runnels county agriculture; ^ Rroup of ministers .virtcd tin 

committee held a special meeting Monday morning and each
church 1s to receive all the cards 
which are of interest to It

Alliance officials »»luted that 
where people were not at home 
workers w o u l d  rail bark during 
the week to complete the cards 
and turn them in to the commit
tee

Each church group will do fol
low up work on Information gath
ered In the survey and call.i will 
be made on persons who express 
church preference but do not 
belong to local churches It will 
also be the basis for Sunday 
school workers to Increa,«* atten
dance

♦
H rm ;R s  a t t e n d  f u n e r a i .

FOR RELATIVE AT BELTON j

Jack White, who lived In West 
Texas for a number of years, died 
at his home In Belton Tuesday 
and funeral servleea were held In 
that city Wednesday.

Mr White was the father of 
Mrs BUI Witter, of this city. Mr 
and Mrs Witter and children 
attended the funeral.

The county-wide o rgan iza tion  
has been perfected (or the 1950 
fund campaign of the American 
Red Cross Mack M Young, county 
fund chairman, said Monday that 
community chairmen had b e e n  
appointed, quotas set up, and that 
aollrltatlons w i l l  get luiderway 
soon after March 1.

A county quota of approximately 
$5,000 Is necessary to rarry on the 
work here during the next twelve 
months and to provide national 
headquarters Its j>art of the take 

OtU Jacob ha.i been n a m e d  
chairman fur Ballinger and the 
local quota Is $2.250 He will enlist 
workers from the various servici 
clubs and a city-wide drive will 
be conducted, Including a duur-to- 
door solicitation.

Other community «halrmen and 
quotas are as follows:

Claude Tltompson, Ih-thel, $135

MUton Clayton, Benoit, tlQB 
J. T  Elders, Runnels, $65 
Neuman Smith, Spring HUL MR 
Arthur Gulley, Dry Ridge, flO  
J A Patterson, Hagun-Hamatt^ 

$120
Rowena Lions Club, R o ( a a n ^  

$225
Herbert Holland, Brooks filer. MR 
WUfred Buxkemper, Krutoff, MR 
Arthur Bggemeyer, Sweet Hooir. 

$75
Fralna Dixon, Norton, $115 
L M Hays. Miles, $150 
F'reddy Tldmure, Maverick. $55 
J W Ouynes, Humble Statkav 

$70
H L Huddleston, Blanton, $85 
Mrs Eurl Burr, Mlllur, $40 
E B Kleypos, Oroenwuid. $1X5 
Fred Multer, Ulfen, $106 
The Winters Lions Club w i l l  

supervise all solicitations In the 
northern section of the crxingy 
and the quota Is $1,750

Agents, Club Leaders 
Of District Meet Here

.Agriculture Group 
OKs Kill Pavment; 
Discusses Field Dav'-

here Monday night to check up 
on expenses of the county-wide 
Itvestcyk show A total of $1.238 97 
In bills were p r e s e n t e d  and 
approved and checks will be Issued 
within the next few days

The committee voted to present 
James Grote and Herman Carter, 
judges at the show, with hats. 
Both these men worked without 
pay In the show held at Winters.

A general discussion was held 
on a county-wide Field Day. John 
A Barton, county Judge, suggested 
that a summer date be set for 
holding a show, giving reasons (or 
this time of year Mr Barton said 
the ground would be In better 
condlUon for terracing and other 
work demonstrated and t h a t  a 
larger crowd would be attracted

A committee composed of Rex 
Stephens, C E Sullivan and C. R. 
Kendricks, Winters, Ije* P a r k e r  
and Lloyd Rumsey, Ballinger; and 
H. J. Kasberg, Miles, was named 
to Interview Implement dealers in 
regard to their participation 

■
George Holman returned home 

Sunday from San Angelo, where 
he had been In Um  Shannon Hoe- 
plUl aereral weafci. M2. Holman 
Is Improved but will be confined 
to bis home fMr sosae ttase.

Rural Good Roads 
Group Organized 

At Meeting Here
About 50 people from all sec

tions of Runnels county attended 
a special g f»d  roads meeting here 
Monday night. At the meeting, 
held In the district court room of 
the court house. Richard D Dil
lard, executive secretary of the 
T e x a s  Rural Roads Asi>oclatlon, 
was the principal speaker 

County Judge E C Grlndstaff 
I n t r o d u c e d  the .ipeaker and 
explained the p u r p o s e  of the 
called meeting.

Mr Dillard told ot the w o r k  
being pushed by the Texas Rural 
Roads Association and urged that 
a chapter be formed In this county 
to work with the state organiza
tion He revealed that organiza
tions had already b*'en formed In 
93 counties and that a goal of 200 i 
counties lias been set for 1950 |

The .speaker gave figures on the 
amount of unpuvrd roads In the 
state and urged Rx'al people to 
work for legislation which would 
provide funds and the authority 
for building rural road.i by the 
commissioners' courts

At the conclusion of the meet 
Ing It was voted lo organize a 
chapter and Judge GrInd.itatT «as 
elected pre.ildent. W J Halfmann, 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  and Wl l l l e 
Stephens, secretary.

Twenty-nine charter members 
w( re listed In the ori’ anlzutlon for 
this county

♦
\>»S(M IATI MLMBIKS UKAAID 
FOR l.«M Al. ( OI M  K Y < I I K

O.'Tlcrr.i of the Ballinger Country 
Club announced ihl.\ vui-k that 
efT«-rllV!- April 1 st o( k holders 
would not be jM-rmltted to ( . rm 
out" .stock to noii'memb«-rs At 
the .same time It V as stut (t that 
as.soclute n\emt«-r.shU)s would b< 
allowed under certain provision 

I’er.sons lnti-re.st(-d In cliih lacll- 
lUe.s are invited t*i k -c T A l ‘ar 
rl.sh. pn-.sldcnt. or Widti-r I’ res.son. 
Re(-retary. tor detaiLi ol the u:«ai 
date memberships 

♦
Mr and Mrs. Arteak Stuart, of 

El Camjx), are here for a vl.slt 
with frlend.s Mr .Stuart a formei 
rr.sldenl of Ballinger, h.os been 
away many years, and wa.s hunt
ing up and greeting old timers

Home demoruitratloii a g e n 4 9̂  
home demonstration club ctmlr- 
men atul chairmen for eounttn 
of the Texas Home DemunxtraUon 
A.ssudaUon assembled In UalUnstr 
Monday (or an all-day meetlos. 
The agents and T  H D A membera 
held separate and Joint sewdona 
during the day A rumn luncheon 
was servi»d all preaent

Mrs T  A Groene, of flhllnnii. 
vice-president of the state oaoo- 
clatlon. was In c h a r g e  o f the 
meeting for this group l5uot ot 
the day was spent In m a k i n g  
plans (or the annual eonventtan. 
to be held at Abilene on April SO.

Tlrree d e l e g a t e s  from ewelk 
county will attend this oicetRic 
and these will be elected at tb * 
next rouncll meetings.

The agents In a separate irwot- 
Ing made plans for the cflstrtek 
4-H enrampmsnt. to be hold Bk 
Coleman

The agents a l s o  arranged for 
several meetings with .spectallaUi 
In the near future Agents srlll 
meet at Coleman March 15 wtth 
Miss DoroUiy BrlghtweH, rrcTsa- 
tlnn specialist, and perfect p lom  
(or the encampment

On Miirch 16 and 17 the agent« 
will meet with Misses Nana Rob
inson and Mary Routh, clothhac 
,spe<-lallsts

T7ir Joint .session here heard m 
report on the recent meeting at 
Chicago, which was attend(cd toy 
M1.1S OIllc Chenoweth, Kormokt 
county home demon.itmtion agrnt.

Counties repre.ienled at t h «y 
meetings h e r e  were Canuhon, 
C o k e  Coleman, Concho, Plshrr, 
Irion, Jones, McCullcx-h, Menard. 
Mitchell. Nolan, Schleicher. Scurry, 
Shackelford Sterling, Taylor and 
Tom Green

♦
I) W T l KNFK N AMED

i I.NSUS CREW CHIEF
I) W Turner, of Norton, has 

Iwen named rrew chWT foi the 
l!).‘j(i lederal census In Runnels 
c o u n t y  The apivuntment was 
mad* by Raljih M Trollnger dts- 
trlcl iujM-rvi.sor. San Angelo

Mr Tijrner will nolo Man Af!ire|o 
next week to receive trall'.uir .md 
will return here to name enumer
ators and c o n d u c t  u one day 
sch(M>l Ix-fori l.sHutni' su|)plies and 
a.ssigiiinM territory lo lach 

♦
Mr :ind Mrs J A K<-tinable and 

'on. Jo)i. ot Mexia. K|)ent thf» 
week-end her«, visiting friends

I

Mr. and Mrs. Harltn Thomas 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
OlUlam Abbott, of Midland, spent 
the post W9ek-«nd In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otorgs

T in  DISTINCTIVI 

FF A l l Ri:s
of our s e r v i e r  are 
many, but f o r e m o s t  
among these is its 
unusual nexibillty, per
muting a perfect ron- 
formlt.v to your needs.

heW 'D uvm
1 9 0 8  E igh thSt.i
I  MOLStTi  ■

INCOME
TAX

tjulck profesakmal service for 

all types nf Ineomr tax retnrnw.

Experienced , c o m p e t e n t  

a c c o u n t a n t s  ran save ymm 

m o n e y  toy properly preparing 

your I999 retnrn.

Nixon Insurance Agency
Membiprs af Nothmsl Aaaoslatlsn 

•f Life UntsruvWsge 
OM Um  Legal

t
J«1
4

I
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mAlllHcar. Tm w . TlmredBi, M sre fcS^W

NOW OPEN
Tommy H«H's

O R S E S H O E
RUNNELS COUNIVS FIRST

O R IV E-IN  T H E A T R E
PAINT KIH'K HIGHWAY

Wr are iMPPy 1« announce the folluMing feature«:

March 2 and 3
//Apartment for Pegsy

And ( AUTOON

March 4
//Albuquerque"

And ( AKTOON

March ’> and h

Unconquered*
And ( AKTOON

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
at Dark.

First Show

IMctures for the rest of the week to be 
announced later.

OPEN EVERT NIGHT

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR ETERT OCCASION
OommercUl Photofraphy 

We go anyu here-- any time—at no extra coat. 
“PHOTOORAPH8 OP DISTINCTION ’

Kodak P'Uilshlng

NIXON STUDIO
(Panuerly Martin'a Studio)

MYUC8 NIXON. Owner
Phone M tt Ballinger

SOCIETY
' ro<»ki<' Wadi' t'oraplimeiitiNl 

«nth Kirthdav Dinner
\lrx \dalr lntrrtain> ( Inb 

at PaIrHilir Party

M l a; Adair li)-ludr<l Mrs J 
O Saiu-rahtle and Mrs Duugla* 
I'lix when she wae hueteaa U> the 

! Know Your Nrighbori Club mem-

HunorlnK Tooklr Wade who wa< 
v:*i«l)raUng her turlhday atmivrr- 
amry, a dinner parly wax hosted 
in  thr home of the honorre'« par'>
«nta. Mr and Mrs V O Wade | bers Wednesday arurnoon of laat 
« n  aULh Street Tueaday erenUig, week in her Tenth Street home 
o f  laM wvek The palrlulU' theme wax carried

After a rtalt tn the home of a u«t tn ail drUUx The coffee table 
Itleod, thr honorre returned h o m e ' wax decked with red. white and 
Xo Bnd eight of her school frtendx ' blue stork rombined with fern
After gifts were upentid the group wn*! t*'' dining table wax centered rated with arrangements of for'»
•wm* served a three-course c h ic k e n  ;Whh a small American flag, a.iythla and roses where Mrs Bill
aktiuier from the Unen-lald dining cherry tree and a hatchet The b StulU gave the devotional and 
taMe which was centered w iik . ttwlwtdxJ coiorx were fratured i nj i pQi i ^ ©n Boclal Education and

rlas and altodllx The white' tatier; In double crystal hoidrrs on Action following the o p e n i n g

Barton and Curtis Bryan.
♦  •  •

kimer Shepperd Cunipllmenled 
With Birthdsy Dinner

Mr Elmer Shepperd. who was 
Icelebratlnx his b i r t h d a y  annl- 
! versary last Friday, was named 
I guest of honor at a chicken dln- 
; ner when his d a u g h t e r .  Mrs 
.Charles Humbrlrk. and Mr Hum- 
brick entertained In their Broad
way home

Daffodils and other spring blos
soms were usihI »bout party rooms 
where the three-course menu was 
served As the p r e t t y  all-white 

' angel f(K>d birthday cake was rut 
and served with lee cream, the 
honor guest's g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  
Nancy and Put Hambrick. sang 
Happy Birthday."
Games of forty-two were played 

f o l l o w i n g  the dinner Others 
besides Mr and Mrs Elmer Shep- 
iierd w e r e  Messrs and Mines 

! James A Wear. Sam Behringer, 
A O Bartlett. H T  Williams and 
Fred While

•  •  •
Miss Prggv Wuodruw to Wed 

W. M. Brsant
Mr and Mrs Howard Woodrow 

i of Winters are announcing the 
; engagement and approaching mar- 
I rtage of t h e i r  daughter. Peggy 
Joyce, to Walter Marvin Bryant, 
so of Mr and likrs Vi M Bryant 
of this city The wedding will take 
place in the Woodrow home on 
the evening of March 2

Miss Woodrow Is a graduate of 
Winters High School where she 
was active In school and club 
affairs Since graduation she has 
been employed by the Southwest
ern States Telephone Company

Mr Bryant was graduated from 
Ballinger High Schixil in 1943 and 

¡entered thr army soon after, .serv- 
jing m the European theatre Since 
I his discliarge in 1945 he tuts been 

employed In Winters and BalUn- 
! g r  by the West Texas UlillUe.s 
; ■- ompuny ax :.ervu e man, except 
fo r MX months when he worked 

: fur Conoco o il Co in San .Angelo 
I and New Mexico

♦  •  ♦
Prrxbvtrrlan I . N. A. Auxlllarv 

I Has Mlmonarv Prugram 
I Members of the First Presby- 
I lertaii. U S A .  Auxiliary mat at 
the church on Eighth Street Mon
day afternoon of last week for 
their regular missionary prugram 

The church parlors were deco-

cut and served ' either aide ol the centerpiece Ì hymn sung by the group Mrs Eaocrl cake waa
urttla strawberry Ice cream Mlax | After the ¡1 -nion of handwork ¡8 Malone played all hymn accom- 
M a r y  K r c  a n d  A n i t a  W a d e  ¡and v i s i t i n g ,  the huateaa was; paniments Mrs Carroll Bell read
aaMstrd tn serving 

PMIowing thr dinner.
I aaalxted by Midge Adair tn serving 

a theatre a salad plate srith cherry tarta 
rty wax enjoyed Guests were ! tupped with whipt>eii cream, and 

Carol Ann EhsUey, Mary Jo For-1 cofTee OthiT«- were Mmrs I.eRoy 
Betty Sue (.'loninger, Bar-, McAulay Hio i'lark Malcolm Mor- 

Stuurt. T h e r e s a  E 1 k t n s.' gati. Flay Brevard John Castor, 
Carolyn Utgby and M a r g a r e t  Joe Flynt. Dee Saylors. Herman 
Hampton ' Rountree, Jack N i x o n .  John A

the names In the Yearbook of 
Prayer and gave the prayer for 
missions Mrs Aitus Stokes dis
cussed Christian Witness In EUist 
Harlem • Mrs Hoy L Hill s topic 
wax Things Hcmrmbered, ' and 
Mrs W F Langes subject was 
Rebecca of Rio Muni" The clos

ing song was "Oh Master Let Me 
Walk with Thee." and the pro
gram was c o n c l u d e d  with the 
ml/pah benediction.

The hostesses. Mrs. John Reese 
and Mrs H a r p e r  McFarland, 
served cherry pie topped w i t h  
whipped cream and cofTee. Others 
were Mmes Alvin O Rue. A W. 
Sledge. Rufus Allen, J K Mackey. 
Misses Maggie and Eva Lilly 

♦  ♦  ♦
Junlur Football Team Honored 

at Dinner
TTie Junlur High School football 

team was complimented w i t h  a ; 
fried chicken dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs O. L Hart ui  ̂
Eleventh Street on February 15. 
mothers of the boys furnishing 
the menu.

The boys and their coach. John 
Drrnnan. had been p r e s e n t e d  
sweaters at assembly meeting tn 
the Junior High School Mrs 
Drennan assisted with the serv
ing. and Mrs L. F Jackson took 
pictures of the group

Present were Couch Drennan, 
Olenn Ferguson, manager; Gerald. 
Black. J F Lee. Weldon Brevard, | 
Mickey Hart, Bill Maedgcn, Dan' 
Dankworth. Bobby Patton, M i k e  
Egan, Howard Hamner, Clarence 
Haltmann, Bill Ueckert, Gary Fer
guson. Jerry Bell, Bobby Wlnatu 
and Tommy Parker.

«  •  «
Philalhea {'lass Entertained 

In Caudle Home
I Mrs Tom Caudle was hostess to ; 
'a  recent meeting of members of 
■ the Phltathea Class of the First 
Methodist Church, entertaining In 
her Wilke Terrace home, w h i c h  
had been given added attractive-.

' ness by arrangements of spring 
flowers ,

Mrs Cal .Adair conducted th e ' 
business routine when the class I 

j  Voted to entertain Melhcxllst choir j  
members following rehearsal i t ' 
was al.so voted to add .Mr.s .Adair i 
and Mr^ Eii7.tb«'th Coleman u.s j 
first and second vlce-jiresidenU to  ̂
the class olTlrtaU

Mrs W O Wallace brought the 
devotional. Mrs Lemmle D a v i s '  
was thr birthday celebrant.

The hostess .sErved stutTed angel 
food squares with punch Others 
were Miss Thelma Mtdgley, Miss 
Ona Parker, Mmr.s. Tom Agnew, i 
Paul Richardson, Choate, R D 
Mldgley, George Beard, C l a u d e .  
Slone and O R O'NeUl.

•  •  ♦
Firemen’s .Auxltlarv Ha.% Regular : 

Meeting
At the regular monthly meet- i 

Ing of the Ballinger Firemen's: 
Auxiliary tn the City Hall audi- { 
turlum TTiursday evening, Mrs i 
Lynn Candler c o n d u c t e d  the j  
business routine In the absence i 
of the president. Mr.s Malcolm 
Morgan The auxiliary voted to 
contribute $10 to the March of | 
Dimes drive '

At the social hour, piano selec- j 
tlons were played by Loretta ' 
Brown and Ellen Kay Hash At

A N O T H E R

i^ n e r m a . F I R S T !

|v

• A
I

^ / tfr tM a / ttjr iJ  MEANS

The Shirt that does not 
hove to go to the loundry!
Generously-cut body of shirt mode of the finest ocetote!
A cinch to loundcr! Just whisk through suds, 
press while still moist. . .  ond presto! — you won't 
believe your own eyes — the shirt will look so 
smart after pressing!

SIZES 14 to 17. 33 to 33 SLEEVE 
Slock up on Sherm oniiod* thirtx today I

/ / e i

RUBIN'S
*l»9 0 5 OH.

Bill Bell andthe close of the firemen's meeting, j Waller .Mueller, 
auxiliary members served cherry Oscar Batts.

pie and coffee to both organlxa-; ^ proteln-rlch breakfast can do 
tlons Other auxiliary members
were Mmes Chester Cherry. K V 
Northington. Raymond Ha.sh. Tom 
McEntlre, K, K Avey, Jack Fry. 
Bill Selby, i'red Underwixxl B H. 
Unsell, D O Posey. Henry Mmxly,

more to stave off fatigue hours 
' longer than a morning meal with

to provide about one-third of the 
day's p r o t e i n  allowance In the 
breakfast. Some of It should come 
from such lop-quallly p r o t e i n  
foods as milk, eggs and lean meatS|^

Rwxwiw •/ • Nardi Tamm hamkmr mm Mm m HumUm OM è Kmfìmmg Company« Novxtoiv Toso«.

Utile protein II Is an advantage Salesbooks. Ballinger Printing Co.

w Esso Extra, is the best 
gasoline I 
ever used "

You may hmvm hmmrd thoam worda yourmmlf. Not 
3oce, but over and over again, luerv have pronounced 
Esso Extra gasoline the best they ever used. They’ve noticed  
the extra anti knock perfornuince f>f Esso Extra, they've 
noticed  tJte extra power. And there's a patented solvent oil in 
every gallon that keeps your motor extra clean.

Join the thousands of Texans who praise
the extra performance of Esso Extra 

gasoline. Stop today— and fill 
up at any Humble sign.

HUMBLE J

0 A S  O 1 I  H  I

" Itsom tikkigsstB lh r]^  money

H  n  R  U  E  S 1

I f  you want to harvest a crop of 
financial security some day, plant ^
the seeds today, with 
ref^ular bank deposits.
W e invite your account. ^

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER  

s i N c x  l a a s

Member Federal Dcpoelt Inaurancc Corpom tioii

{ I
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TEXAS THEATRE
Matinee Every Day 2 p. m.—('ontinuous Showing 3.V

Ti)p M u sica l S core  P ro v id e d  
F or M-G-M^s H)n ik e  Toivn^

Friday, Saturday
Msrch 3, 4

''ÛSÊB
1 1
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ü m o / %
'ElMndMH;::.'.

p RAOUL WALSH
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Sunday, Monday
March S, •
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»miMNG£N£ KELLY PI« STANLEY DONII 
e»«p««N ARTHUR FREED

SIH IIO  CO(Mlf<) M*,l> ei(lu ,|

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
March 7, I, •
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H ILLC R ES T  D R IV E-IN  T H E A T R E  Openins Soon
W atch for Date

Broadway and Hollywood Joined 
hands to c r e a t e  the delightful 
musical score of "On the Town,” 
M-O-M’s new Technicolor song- 
and-dance htt, which Is billed at 
the T e x a s  Theatre Sunday and 
Monday, March 5, 6 Headliners In 
the film are Oene Kelly, Prank 
Sinatra, B<‘tty Garrett, Ann Miller, 
Jules Munshin and Vera-Ellen.

Pour numbers (rum the original 
stage musical, written by famed 
composer L<eunard Bernstein, arc 
"New York. New York," sung by 
Kelly, Sinatra and Munshin (the 
scoring trio of "Take Me Out to 
the Ball Game"); “Come Up to 
My Place." sung by Sinatra and 
Miss Garrett; the "Miss Turnstiles 
Ballet," done by Vera-EUlen, and 

jthe "Day In New York Ballet," 
'danced by Kelly and Vera-Ellen.
I New songs written for the plc- 
; ture Include "Prehistoric Man." 
' featuring a tap dance by Miss 
¡Miller, "Main Street," s u n g  by 
Kelly, danced by Kelly and Vera- 
Ellen; "You’re Awful." s u n g  by 

, Sinatra and Miss Garrett; "On 
the Town." sung by the six stars,

, and "Count on Me." also sung by

the stars These are the work of 
Roger Edens. Betty Comden and 
Adolph Green, with the last two 
also responsible for the screen 
play of "On the Town."

Tlie musical tells a lilting story 
of three sailors and their respec
tive dates on a romantic spree In 
New York city.

1950 Wool Support 
Price Established 
At 90% o f Pa rity

’The production aifd marketing 
administration of the U. S depart
ment of agriculture has announced 
that price support on 1950 wool 
production will be at 00 per cent 
of the parity price of wool on 
March 15, 1950 The schedule of 
support prices by grades will be 
announced about April 1.

The agricultural act of 1940 
requires that the price of wool be 
supported between 60 and 90 per 
cent of parity The act provides 
further that the support shall be 
at a level within the range needed 
to encourage an annual produc
tion of approximately 360 million 
pounds of shorn wool. Shorn wool 
production In 1948 totaled 234 mil
lion pounds and 1949 production 
Is estimated at 216 million pounds. 
In order to provide the maximum 
Incentive for Increased production 
of shorn wool as required by law, 
the maximum level of support has 
been established. On the basis of 
current estimates, production In 
1950 Is not expected to be much 
different from that of 1949.

Prices of shorn and pulled wool 
will be supported through pur
chase, and the program will run 
from April 1, 1950, to March 31,

1951 (normal marketing period 
(or shorn wixjlt. Two significant 
changes relating to price differen
tials between grades and to the 
method of purchasing wool from 
producers have been made In the 
program (or 1950.

Under the 1950 program, pur
chase prices, while reflecting 90 
per cent of parity, will follow the 
1949 average market price rela
tionship between grades Under 
previous programs, the purchasing 
price schedule was more cU#?ly 
related to the pre-war price rela
tionship between grades than to 
post-war market prices With the 
agricultural act of 1949 providing 
(or support on the ba.sLs of parity, 
the purchase price schedule by 
grades will be on the ba.sls of 
differentials established by the 
market prices (or wool during the 
preceding year. This change, which 
Is more In line with support price 
differentials of other commodities, 
will result In substantial p r i c e  
adjustments from past years’ pur
chasing s c h e d u l e s .  The 1950 
schedules will be released about 
April 1.

In the other major change b<-lng 
made In the program, producers 
will be given an opportunity to 
decide after appraisal whether or 
not they want to sell their wool 
to the department. In previous 
years, after wool was tendered 
producers could not withdraw It 
from the program. The change In

i

Attention All Car Owners
Here are SKV’EN ifood reasons why you 
should brin>r your care to us for service;

Our shop is equipped with the latest 
and finest equipment.

Our mechanics are trained and 
skilled, to »five you the finest in mechani
cal service.

Our prices are very moderate; all 
work jBTUaranteed.

We Rive prompt and efficient pickup 
and delivery service.

Because we sell the world's f inest  
automobiles, we naturally want our ser
vice to be in keepin«: with what we sell. 
Therefore, we take pride in seeini? that 
you icet the best in mechanical service.

We specialize in servicing all makes.

We feature washing:« trreasin«:, pol- 
ishinff, and we have your favorite brand 
of oils. One-stop service.

Call on us the next time your car 
needs service. You will be pleased.

Your business appreciated.

BALLINGER MOTOR SALES, INC.
OLOHMOnaE—CADILLAC 

SALES AND SERVICE
NINTH AND HI ”TCHINCiS BALLINGER. ’TEXAS

Dial 9141

WALLACE M. BARNETT, Manager

this provision will give producers 
an Opportunity to compare the 
program purchase price with the 
market price and should encourage 
maximum sale of wool In trade 
c h a n n e l s  rather than to the 
department.

Under this s a m e  change, the 
department will assume no respon
sibility (or wool until after the 
title has passed to the depart
ment. In previous programs, the 
department assumed re.spunsiblllty 
for loss, storage, and other charges 
from the date wool was tendered '

As In past programs, handlers 
working under agreemenU will act j  
as purchasing and selling agents! 
for the department, and t h e i r !  
faculties will be utilized In the I 
operation of the program. .

Wool acquired under this pro-| 
gram will be disposed of through; 
commercial channels. A schedule ' 
of selling prices will be publLshed' 
later. !

♦

Plans Being Made 
By Legionnaires , 
For ‘Open House’ '

Special committees of the Pat | 
Williams post. American Legion, | 
are pushing work at the poslj 
home In Bruce Field for an open i 
house, to Ik* held some time In I 
March. j

All furnishings have arrlvetl (or; 
the club hou.se and gruup.s arc 
working In the evenings to get 
arrangements made for the club 
and the oi»en hou.s«'.

An employee of the Brunswick- 
Balke-Cullendcr Co., of Dallas, was 
here recently to erect pool and 
snooker tables which had b e e n  
received earlier Tlie Is'glunnalrcs 
purcha.sed new Sportsmen model 
tables with all ncce.ssary equip
ment and a r(H>m will be furn
ished for these games.

Two suites of lounge furniture 
have b«*en received and with a 
radio .set, reading table and lampis 
will be set up In one section for 
music, reading and general loaf
ing

A number of tables have been 
txiught or made for other games 
and steel chairs have b«'en received 
(or taking care of a large crowd.

The Auxiliary h a s  purcha.sed 
furniture for Its room and will 
have It ready for Inspection by 
the date of the open hou.se.

John Bradley, post commander, 
stated t h a t  a small amount of 
carpentry work remains to be 
done. Including the hanging of 
doors on the Interior to separate 
rooms and some painting and

PALACE
Open 6:39 Friday 

1:39 Saturday, Sunday 
Admission 9r, ZSc

Friday, Saturday
March 3 and 4

BIG m u  PROGRAM
Unit No. 1:

M f imiif 
tîâtt â 

ÊTSîitr 
m i l l !

»  CO>u— 1> 
nenai

Unit No. 2:

Unit No. 3;

99
Last Chapter—

James Bros, 
of Nissonri"

Unit .No. 4 
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In "White Heat." at the Texas 
tomorrow and Saturday, J a m e s  
Cagney returns, with guns blazing, 
to the type of role that In ’’Public 
Enemy” won him his first great 
fames as a screen tough guy Fur
thermore It Is Ills first such rule 
In 11 years, the last having been 
In "Angels with Dirty Faces ’’

The story never slacks Its pace 
from the moment It opens with 
four murders and a 93OU.0OO train 
rubbery until It closes on a blaz
ing gun battle, fought between 
police, treasury agents and Cag
ney's mobsters amidst the v a s t  
tanks, rectiflrrs, pipe mazes and 
spiraling stairways up great sliver 
Hortunspheres of a great chemlral 
reduction plant—one of the moat 
dramatic settings ever used for a 
film.

Starrptl fi'estpm and 
Crime Drama Billed 
At Pidace Tomorrow

Columbia's "The Blazing Trail.’’ 
■ t a r r i n g  Charles Starrett, and 

i Republic's crime-melodrama, "Post 
Office Investigator” add up to 
pure entertainment at the Palace 
Theatre tomorrow and Saturday. 

I March 3, 4.
I Starrett and Smiley Burnette 
I have the leading roles In "The 
I Blazing Trail," w i t h  Marjorie 
I Stapp, Fred Sears, Hank Penny 
I and Slim Duncan In featured 
parts

Something new In thievery Is 
Introduced In "Post Office Inves
tigator" when a collection of rare 
stamps worth 9750,000 Is stolen at 
a public auction. Depleting the 
thrilling story are Warren Doug
las, Marcel Journet, Audrey Long, 
Jeff Donnell (who plays the girl
friend), In top roles, and In sup
porting parts, Jimmie Dodd, Tony 

{Cannon, ClltT Clark. Vera Marshe, 
' Holmes Herbert, Tliomas Browne 
Henry and Patricia Knox.

R e a lis iic  ^Haitleffround* to  h e  
S h ow n  a t R u n n e ls  F ive  D a y e

R im iL i. h o m i: dijvui.n - 
STR.VTION t LI B

lOaltItS L«>1 Wttk)
Mrs Marlon Hays was hostess 

to the IP’lhel home demonstration 
club February 16, at her home In

"Battleground." to L>e presented 
at the Runnels Theatre (or five 
full days, Sunday through TTiurs- 
day, March 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, Is the real 
thing. It tells the story of the 
average G I., around whose fox
hole w o r l d  history was made 
during the battle of Bastogne In 
1944, when American troops, sur-1 
rounded and outnumbered, held 
the surprise nazl break-through, i

"Battleground" Is a story about 
men, the little, almost anonymous 
men, the g r i p i n g ,  foot-slogging 
Infantrymen and a g i r l  who 
Inspired them

"Battleground" has a cast com- 
meiuiurate wi th Its s t o r y —Van 
Johnson. J o h n  Hudlak. Ricardo 
Muiilalban, George Murphy, Mar
shall Ttiumpson, Denise Durcel 
and many others. Including a 
special squad of regular U. S .; 
paratroopers. These are the urig-1 
Inal "Screaming Eagles" of the 
101st airborne division. In addition' 
to playing Uiemselves, the O I.s ' 
served as on-the-spot technical 
advisors.

’’Battlrgrouiid," spanni ng the 
hectic seven days up to and 
Including Christmas, 1944 Is set 
against snow-covered f o x h o 1 e s, ̂ 
bombed out barns, and polling 
army trucks with a fidelity and 
authenticity seldom achieved in a ' 
motion picture. j

"Battleground." conceived under 
Are at Bastogne, was written by 
Robert Plrosh, screen writer turned 
Infantry sergeant, w h o  received 
his baptism of Are at Ba.stugne It 
was dlrecte<U4»y WUllam A Well-; 
man. World War I flying ace and' 
associated with hit films f r o m '  
"Wings" and ' Beau Gesle" to the 
more recent "Iron Curtain” and 
Yellow Sky ’
"Battleground" was Aimed both 

at the .M-G-M studio and on luca-

Balllnger Mrs Oran Btgby pre-; 
sided and roll call was answered 
with hints on remodeling clothes 

A demonstration on hooked rugs 
was given by Mr.s Hays and Mrs j  
J. H Shelburne The ho.steu du -1 
played a braided rug |

Recreation was led by Mrs ' 
Grady Richards The c o u n c i l '  
report was given by Mrs Hays ! 
Mrs. Oran Bigby was elected dele
gate to the T  H D A meeting to ' 
be held at Abilene on April 20 

Mrs J W Bigby was received 
as a new member 

Visitors were Mlis M a g g i e  
Crtx-kett. Mnies Tom Crockett,' 
Bill Murphy, Clyde Himmons. Pete 
Archie. Bill Hays and IX>yle Wor
sham The hostess served refresh
ments to the visitors and twelve 
members.

tlon, with sequences fllmwt aE 

Lewis, Washington, a n d  an 
mammoth set.

R U N N E L S
Doors Open <;39' Wtah 

1:39 Eat and Hnn.

Sun., Mon., Tues. 
Wed., Thnra.

March 5, 4. 7. I  and R

^■1 iFTVRvawv(Him
^  f A N  JO H N SO N  ■  

JOHN HODIAK 
Ricamo MONTALBAN 
GEORGE MURPHY

MüMiuu r»9ri**R«oN 
NK>M| Ck ^

9c -40 c
SMi, M  Unm «M >t SO«*l MMO

MtOCUH Moeucw
OuKlsd by mnUIAM A WCUEUUE 

pToduem by DOK SCUARV

Friday, Saturday
Marrb 3 and 4 

.Admission 9r. SRo

Donald's Dream 
Voice"

COLOR CARTOON

concrete work on the floor.
Tlie kitchen hiw b«'en finished

ami cuiituln.<i enough equipment
to serve lOO people at a time. An 
apartment has been built for the 
kerp«’r, who will be employed to 
maintain the club 

♦
The width of United Slates 

ships Is determined by the Pan
ama Canal, and the height by 
the Brooklyn Bridge

----- - p ------------
To protect the life of the presi

dent and to suppress counter
feiters are the two sUtutory 
duties of the U 8. secret service

Lincoln was assassinated at 
Ford's theatre while attending a 
play entitled "Our American 
Cousin "

Read the ads and SAVEI

Thank Yon
TDi: VFTF.R.ANS OF FOREIGN WARS want to thank the 

residents of Runnels county and vtcinlly who by their sub

scriptions to several well known publkations have made It 

possible for us to become the owners and lenders of four more 

hospital beds. This equipment together with o«r present equip

ment is for your traa temporary nse.

This subscription rampalgn la now rompleled and you 

should receive your first Issues to the publlrallon to which 

you subscribed within 49 to M days.

May we again say THANR YOU.

The feterais of Foragi Wan
Pno4 No. 44M

Ralltngar, Toxna

Who P r o f it s  by
Increasing 

Telephone Rates.̂

/ l a d

The Policy o f The Southwestern States 
Telephone Company is to render the highest 
type o f telephone service at the lowest pos
sible cost. Increased costs o f living has neces
sitated payroll boosts o f more than 200^ 
during the past decade. Almost all materials 
used in telephone maintenance and for exten
sions have increased from 25% to 100% since 
the war. VC'iih the urgent demands now pre
vailing for telephones, it is imperative to 
make tremendous cash outlays for plant ex
pansions. VUe arc making plant expansions 
as rapidly as equipment and material deliv
ery Khedules will permit.

Because of increased operating costs and 
the wide plant expansion program now in 
progress, telephone rates are not sufficient 
to adequately cover these costs. It is abso
lutely essential that nothing should hinder 
telephone service you have a right to expect, 
and telephone service depends entirely upon 
revenues.

few things give
you $0

fo r  50 liiHe«

~ lf('S V iflrn ’ty firi!S /iilt’s Zdcphcin\ \\
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Featuring “ Budget Week.” Shop through our very lai*gc collection of 
nationally famous brands of dresses.  Small summer Cruse suit ,̂ 
lovely prints and linens . . . Pastels, Navy, and Black Sheers . . . Sizes 
10 to r>2 and 12' j  to T ) ! » a t  low budget prices $7.98 to $18.50.

CAPTUKE THE \tOOD OF SU\tMER . .
Jn thi» on »  pi»<.r picolty hy

C /w in  c ro p  linra are gently »parked tti fh 
front appliquet and »land up cottar New 

plunging neckline, »hört  »lee\»» ana aelf belt 
are detail» of faabion importance Sparkling 

Color»  d a r k  c h a m b r » } ’  g o l f r r . '
S ir » »  lOiO $14.98

G L (a ft>n ilm lrd , beuutifully-Ktylvil 

.. pritiN  in CUoriuna waohabl« rayon crepv . . .

Just arrived! Just right for rtou- under a coat

und to  wvur through the S/iring! Just $

> .  -,

*1 Futhkin't mite*t
 ̂9*»Ta #iÍf-<iriíijfi4Í fiieaUtl

tkiri and
rcm oivNe uhile 

piiiuc collar, 
tlfiuuiiia rayon 
crepe in run y, 

green, irr (irou n. 
Suel It  to 40.

t .hiñere print ailh lu lling  
pot kelt, Uaihahle lihaurna 

rayon t repe, in reti, 
loan, gieen la royal. Sties 

14 lo 12 and IJ'i to l l '  t.

AS SEEN IN  CHARM

r
*|y

'  I  >

A*l «1

 ̂ f t  |4

^  Í  t i t

> I  «

KEYNOTE TO FASHION . . , 
l£ a .'m |d l combine» »ophisticaird simplicitv 
ti lth meticulous a orkmanthip in tint man 
tailored suit of m tinkle resistant sheen rayon 
and wool gabardine * Distinctn e shoulder . J 
thirred waist accentuate the trim amariness 
of the jacket. All inside seams are ribbon 
bound. Pastel Colors !Uid check». A l  f j  Q g

Sues ¡0-20 , i ^ l l s k l s l
Hear our profram over KRt'N each morning at 7:3( with Auocialrd Press News. •77% Rare* U% W«ri

 ̂ I «

l E T Y
wnnets l'olrm an Sui t -Oial r l rt  
M Y F MreU in Uwal t'hurrh 
Abiiut W) vouni! itritple >f ItiUlln 

a n d  surrounding t.ians 
a tte n d e d  the KunneU- t'tiienia;- 
Hub Dlalrtet M e t h o <1 i .• ! Y' -‘ith 
PMkiw\hlp Tneetlng held l-‘ - the 
Ptrst MrUiodi.it fhurch here T ie* 
•(lay evening

Member.» nt lire Uiciil nrKai'lu 
'tloo presented the p r o u r * m 
'CTirUUun FalUi.' which meluded 
reeiirds and a mi>vle nim. A 
3KranK<*r at the Uuur ’ given bv 
the Kev C D Winilen and 1. F 
Jack.si<n A round-table dtv-u.ssion 
followed the protcram Margaret 
Aan HainpUm presided at the bu.si 
(leaK routine, a n d  Carolyn Mi* 
d en n y  was at Uie organ (or n;u.sl- 
ca l numhtrrs and hymn aceonipani- 
tMTHs Wilma Duke had charge o( 
«’ l»e acripture and prayer service 

mallnwuvg the recreatlori period 
and the “tnendatiip cirrle. Mrs 
Woolen. Mrs C D Harris and Mra 
Horn Behringer s e r v e d  refresh • 
m enu to the out-of-town guests 
and to Kev H U Loyd, superin
tendent of the Brownw(K)d dlslrtrt. 
and Mr.s Loyd and others Lonetha 
Am in t, Mary Lou Howell. Virginia 

Iger. Cordle Lou Forgry, Wel- 
Brevard. Pat Ttsdale. Mickle 

t liMiliM- M i l l e r .  Billy Muas. 
niy Parker. Norma Jack.«m. 

let Berryhlll. Klalnr Oreaett 
Orahani Hart. Sylvia Harvey. Caro
lyn  Blgby. Catherine Hays. Wanda 
lUghards. Bduii Boggeas. Mary Jo 
F o r m a n .  Bab Br u c e .  Virginia 
Wooten. Jimmie WUllams. Kenneth 
Lenslrrs and Joyce McCorstln 

•  «  *
eSra. Talbadt'a Speech CUas (ilvee 

Pragram
Members of Mrs West Talbott's 

■lanlor High Speech clasa enter
tained their parrnU and a few 

T l̂eaclay eveamg with a 
ni. g i v e n  In the Talbott 

borne on stkth Street
’o original numbers were given 

wfateh Included monologues, dia- 
pantomlnes and Imitations, 

which were given by BUly Crock- 
ott, Maurice Corder, Wandajean 
WUUam.s. Carolyn Davidaun. Nancy 
Oavla. Billy Plynt. Ann Katherine 

. Joyce Lee WIgInton and 
Blackmon.

After the program Mrs Talbott 
a refreahment p l a t e  to 

ity-ala parenU and gueMs 
•  •  •

Mary-Matiba rhua

L. A. Tignar was aaalsted 
« .  B. T m y  IB aotertalnlag 

o f the Mary-Martha Clasa

of the Ftrst Baptul Church Tues
day ev»-iilng h, her Seventh Street 
borne whah woa beautifully deco
rated with iprtns bluMoms

After Mrs U L BrltUm eon- 
uurled the bualnras routine and 
heard revsirU from offaers. Ml»» 
Wlnnlfre-: .Ht : ..‘k; .nd pr* «ented a 
Spring th.’Tiir pi --irani which 

LIU Lu:lrd a br'.rl .u.nma: . >r the 
11'. .1 Liinol: W i.s:..!.,iton and
,Sl Va.en III if

H i u ' t e a e . s  a T s r d  c h e r r \  t a r t . - .  
t o p i M - d  w i t h  w h i p i i e d  c r e a m  a n d  
lof frr IXtiets rr Mmes L B 
R u d d i - r  W l l . i a m  H l H  J i m  ( t o l d e n .  
F r e i l  H o i i i d a ' .  J  F  O w r i v s  F r e d  
W l i l t e  O o r g e  . S e r u g g s  P a u l  B e s t .  
R  t >  J a i ' k u i i i  ( I  L  M ' O a h e y  a r i d  
Henn Do.-

a a a
\nnie Armstrong Itavs at P ra ter 

Held at F tm  ItaRtist ( hurrh
On Our Oairstep" was the 

theme (la the Annie Armstrong 
Day of Prayer and ofTrrlng cele
brated Miinday Tuesday a n d  
Wednesday by the W.iman's Mis
sionary Hiaiety of the First Bap- 
tut Church The programs were 
held each aflentoon

In charge of the tervaea was 
Mrs Elmer Sliepperd mlaalonary 
rhalrman Mrs T J McCaughan 
was l e a d e r  fur the Mimdsy 
program Mrs M A Uavtdaun. on 
Tuesday and Mrs C C Orind- 
stafT. on Wednesday < >thers asalst - 
Ing with topas on the program 
theme were Mmes B J Martin. 
Edgar Bi>eLsche. Barnett Frank. A 
E Holbrook. Wayman Wilson. Don 
Atkins. J H Bndacott. R W Tal
bott. Charles Hambrak and Mias 
Wtnnlfred Straaiand 

•  •  *
Two Cetilrarl CIs Ik  Compliment 

Mrs Davies
Mrs C W Cheatham Included 

Mrs W B Woody and Mrs Ouy 
Swann when she was hostess to 
the Wednesday Contrart Club, 
entertaining In the apartment of 
Mr.s C L. Baker In the Central 
Hotel

Mrs Cheatham n a ai e d Mrs 
Marvin Davies honor guest, and 
Mrs R T  Williams presented s 
rrmembranee gift from club mem
bers to the honorer, who Is moving 
with her family to Dallas High 
club prlw w e n t  to Mrs John 
Bradley and the b i n g o  award 
went to Mrs Swann 

Following g a m e s  of contract 
Mrs Tex BuUock assisted the 
hostess In serving a salad plate 
with coffee In the private dining 
room at the hotel, others were. 
Mmes Bari Barr. L. R. TIgner, R. 
T. Hall and Tom Agnew.

Ob Thoraday auirnlng a coffee 
was boated toy Mrs W. a  Irby

and Mri W E M>«s. enterUlning 
members of Ace of Clubs and a 
few added gursU In the Irby home 
In WUkr Terrace, w h i c h  was 
decorated with srrangrmrnU of 
vlolru and other spring (towers 

Ttie affair was to compliment 
Mrs Davir: and members of the 
club presented a gift of lingerie 
in a mlniaturi- suit ca.v which 
was latK'od I>aUa» or Bust " 

Added guests were Mmes W 
K Wheatly Jack Sc a l e s .  Troy 
Simpson and Ham Mslune. Jr. 
Members were Mmes H O 
Agnew Far! Barr Ham Conner, 
Eilward Hummer Price .Middleton 
and Oeorgr Newby

•  ♦ «
Mrglnis Dnuglsu ( Isan Members 

(luesU of Mrs Nixon 
Mmes Jack Nixon. J r . Arthur 

Underwood. E L Rampy and W 
E Moos were ro-hosteises to mem
bers of the Virginia Douglass Class 
of the Ftrst Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening, entertaining In 
the new home of Mrs Nixon on 
Seventh Street

Arrangements of peach bluaaoms 
and Irises gave added beauty to 
(sarty rooms where Mrs H O 
Agnew conducted the b u s i n e s s  
routine Mrs Oeorgr Newby gave 
the devotir.nal on 'Faith and 
Patience and Mrs Price Middle- 
ton read a story “ Keeping House " 

Hostesses s e r v e d  cherry tarts 
topped with whipped cream with 
toasted nuts and coffee Others 
werv Mmes J W Ouynea. J O 
Douglass. Rurl B o s w e l l ,  L. M 
Bowden. M R McOenny, O M 
Hargus. Flay Brevard. Pat Wood. 
Sam Conner, Henry Moody, Lynn 
Candler, Allen Davis. J W Jones, 
Misses Ann Mldgley and Bonnie 
aark

«  ♦  ♦
Mrx. Davies Named liaest al Manor

by W. S. r. 8.
Mrs Marvin Davies, who Is mov

ing from Ballinger with her family 
to Dallas, was named honor guest 
at a meeting of the circles of the 
Ftrst MethodUt Woman's Society 
(or Christian Service which was 
held In the W O Irby home In 
Wilke Terrace Monday afternoon.

Hoatesses arlth Mrs Irby were 
Mrs Joe Forman, Mrs O R Lasa- 
ter, Mrs Ellxabeth Coleman and 
Mrs Troy Simpson 

Rooms were d e c o r a t e d  with 
arrangements of spring bloasoms 
where Mrs George Newby con
ducted the buslneas A f t e r  the 
hymn. “ We've a Story to Tell to 
the Nation,”  xras sung In unison 
arlth Mrs. Price Middleton direct
ing. and Wilma Duke ptaylng the 
acconpanUnent, the l e s s o n  and 
devoUanal on ''ChrMtea Tsnrhing

on Illiteracy'' wa.s presetited by 
Mrs Simpson and Mrs W W Chas
tain Mrs Jack Nixon. Jr soloist, 
sang Mallott's ‘ Lords Prayer "

Mr.s Davies, past president of 
the W 8 C S and now serving as 
secretary of missionary education 
of the organization, also vtce-pres- 
Idcnt of the Brownwood district 
W S C H .  was presented a remem
brance gift from the circles, by 
•Mrs Irby

The St Patrick theme was car
ried out on the refreshment plate 
with Individual cake squares Iced 
in white topped with Mrs Davies' 
initials. L C D. In green Icing, 
served with frosted lime punch

Others present were Mmes C. 
M atbson, Henry M<H>dy, R D. 
.Mldgley. Felix Its. Ford Taylor, 
licmmle DavU, C U Wooten, C A 
Watson, W K Clark Charles Har
ris. E L Rampy, T  A Crockett, 
J O Douglass. Sam Conner, Sam 
Behringer, H a t t o n  Laxson. Tom 
Caudle. D a v i d  H o g a n ,  W E. 
Mldgley, C P Shepherd, Fred Mid
dleton. R A Bagwell, John Love- 
leas. Lee Evans, Ewing Holt. R A. 
Ihcklnson, J W Ouynea, George 
Heard. Marlon Hays. J. W Barr, 
Cal Adair, and Miss T h e l m a  
Mldgley

»  ♦  ♦
Mmes Beddo and Williams 

F.nlertain Esther Class
Mrs Melvin B e d d o  and Mrs 

Stuart WUllams were co-hostesses 
to members of the Esther Class 
of the First Baptist Church, enter
taining In the home of Mrs Beddo 
on Sixth Street

Mra WUllams. president, directed 
the buslneas after refreshments 
were served to Mmes West Tal
bott. C R Owe n .  Lester Cape. 
Jack McAden. Jamca Olbbs, and 
Jimmy WUaon

At the aoelal hour games were

can for the best of the precinct 
and county

In the 1950 primarle» I am ask
ing that you reelect me to serve 
as county commissioner, precinct 
No I

CLYDE CHAI'MAN
(PvItticftI AftvtrtlMaMBt)

played

< ( ).\1 >1ISS ION?: R ’S  OF F I ( ' K 
S O l ( ;H T  H Y  (

To the Voters of Precinct No I '
I want to take this opportunity 

to express my appreciation to each 
of you for the help you have given 
me In making my work a succeas. 
I have t r i e d  at all times to 
cooperate with everyone to the 
beet Intereats of the precinct 

During my term In office I have 
spent much time In cklirheing bus 
routes to Insure all-weather roads 
for the buiaes which bring your 
children to school 1 am cooperat
ing with every agency to get more 
(arm-to-market r o a d  a and any 
other kind of road Improvement 
which will ba beneficial to the 
people.

1 atMOl alwAys do everything 1

( ¡K IM  »ST.V FK K K ( i  1' F S T S  
S n * l*O K T  FOK .11 IM IK S IIIP
To the Voter» of Runnels County: 

I want to thank each of you for 
the very fine and .»plendid rooix-r- 
otlon I have received from you In 
making It possible to carry out 
the duties of the office of County 
Judge It Is nut only a great honor 
but also a great pleasure to serve 
you In this capacity 

I (eel It will be lmpo.».slbIe (or 
me to see each of you personally, 
so I am taking this method of 
a.»klng you (or your consideration 
and support In the coming elec
tion.

I assure you that I will continue 
the same business-like administra
tion In the future as I have in the 
past and at all times I will try 
to administer the affairs of the 
county to the best of my ability 
to ihe best Interest of all con
cerned 1 am asking the people of 
Runnels County to elect me your 
County Judge

Sincerely yours,
E C ORI.VDHTATF

tro liticsl A ivcrliMOirnt)

I I Wish to take thu» opportunity 
to express my deep appreciation 

land thanks to the |>e<iple of this 
county for their loyal cooiieratlon 
and support In the past years 
The ccKiperatlon that you have 
given make.s It po.sslble lo serve 
you well and I realize without 

' your help that It would be Impos
sible (or me us well as my offiee 
personnel to s e r v e  you In the 
courteous and efficient manner we 
desire

In asking (or another term In 
this office I do so with my past 
record ojK'n to the In.spectlon of 
the public. I hope to see as many 
people us possible and personally 
solicit your support, but the duties 
of my office will make It Impos
sible (or me to devote all of my 
time to this campaign. Your con- 
stderallun and If |x>sslble your 
support and vole for another term 
as your county clerk will be deeply 
appreciated

Respectfully.
FRANKIE BERRYMAN

(pBlttlCAl AiRfirliMBtBlJ

Sincerely yours.
DON F. ATKINS. Sheriff 
(RMlticsl AS>«rtlMw»all

C O U N T Y  C L K R K ’S O F n C E  
S O C iiH T  K Y  R E R K Y .M A N
To the Voters of Runnels County: 

I take this means of announcing 
to the voters of Runnels County 
that I will be a candidate (or 
re-election to the office of County 
Clerk, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

•MIDOLKTON .W N O r N C E S  
FOR ( O l ’ N T Y  T K E A S l 'R K K
To the Voter.» of Runnels County;

I wish to announce to the 
voters of Runnels County that I 
will be a candidate for rcelectlon 

'to the office of County Treasurer. 
i I also want to take this oppor- 
I tunlty lo thank all people of the 
county who have ccwjTerated so 
fine during the jiast year. Your 
support has meant much to me 
In the performance of the dutleii^ 
of the office

I In this announcement I ask for 
I your support again In the 1950 
primaries and If reelected to the 
office proml.se to serve you to the 
best of my ability

Sincerely,
PRICE MIDDLBTTON ■»

(Poliliral ASicitiMBMiil)
• • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • f i #

1* A N N O U N C E M E N T S  *
. • Ssktsti I. tk« Utiss •( tiM tMWMntlC •

A T K IN S  A N N O l N ( ’ ES
FOR S H E R IF F S  ROST

To the Voters of Runnels County
I want to thank each of you for 

the help you have given me In 
making It possible lor me .o carry 
out the duties of the Sheriffs 
office. It has been a pleasure to 
work with you and serve you In 
thU capacity. I am asking for 
your support (or a second term 
to serve as your County Sheriff. 1 
can assure you that I appreciate 
the honor of serving you, and I 
shall continue to give you all I 
have In this office.

Your support snd influence wUl 
be greatly appreciated.

FriaurUt
• • • •

For DIstrIrt Clerk:
WILUE STEPHENS F

For Sheriff;
d o n  F ATKINS 

For County Clerk;
FRANKIE BERRYMAN 

For County Judge;
E C ORIND6TAFF 

For Commissioner, Freclnct No. I f  
CLYDE CHAPMAN 

For County Treasurer: ^
PRICE MIDIH-rrON

Judge and Mrs E C Orlndsteff 
and Mr and Mrs W. O. I r b y  
represented Ballinger at the A jf- 
lene Chamber of Commerce ban
quet Tuesday night.

Ideal Food Store
We have just purchased a new 
Super-(old Vcifetahle ('ase for 
our customers’ convenience.
IsETTl'CK ................. Head 10<‘
Y A M S ............. - .........  Lb. Sc
FRKSH TOMATOKS .... Lb. 17/
SEVEN STEAK ........... Lb. 49r
PORK CHOI'S . ............. IA  4»r

.tKMOl'K'S AND HOKMFI.'H

2-Lb. SACK SAIJSACJES.....
(iUOlJM) BEKF .........Lb.
PURE PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 
-MAYFIELD ( ORN ......Can
RRIOIIT A FARI.Y

< ............. i.Lb. Can

73/ 
35/ 
35/ 
1 0 ^

Kl NER'8

ENGLISH PEAS . No. 2 Can

65/

I M

i A
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W. H. Mullln

W. H MulUii, n ,  died at tiU 
raaktotu-e here Sunday nlfht after 
a b o r t  Ulnew. althouch he had 
baen In faUlnc health (or some 
time. Thl* death marked the 
paailnt  of a colorful weitem 
Scure and the laat of the open 
ranee rideri of thU eectlon.

Decedent was born September 5, 
IU2. at Hmlthvllle He came to 
Runmis county In 1881, just one 
year after the c o u n t y  was 
oreanlxed and settled near the 
Uurro Mountains After his seml- 
reltrement In 1825 he moved to 
BalllnKcr and made home h e r e  
ever since

As a cowboy Mr Mullln rpde the 
open runue from the Gulf Coast 
to the Panhandle when the state 
was mostly Krassland In the early 
days he ran his cattle with the 
Parrainore Kaneh, one of the 
lariest outfits operatliiK In this 
oecUon Headquarters was 10 miles 
north of HalllnKer at the foothills 
of the Morro railKe.

Decedent was one of 14 cow
hands employed to work m o r e  
than 10,000 head of cattle. Each 
man was permitted to run hu 
own rattle with the owners herd.

Mr. Mullln was the last charter

member of the Ex-Open Range 
Cowpunehers' Assorlatton, formed 
In September, 1010, by 40 pioneer 
range riders. It was organised to 
keep a l i v e  the memories and 
experiences of the days spent on 
the open range He had been a 
member of the Baptist Church (or 
70 years and was a charter mem
ber of the Winters Masonic lodge 
He was married to Miss Minnie 
Harper In July, 1000, and she pre
ceded him In death In 1907.

Survivors Include t h r e e  soru, 
Harris and Jack Mullln, Dallas; 
E u g e n e  Mullln, Ocean Springs, 
Mississippi, two daughters, Mrs. 
Ruth Bankston, Ballinger, Mrs T. 
C Root, Dallas, a sister-ln-law. 
Miss Ula Harper, Dallas.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock at 
the Newby-I>avls chapel, Rev B 
J Martin, p a s t o r  of the First 
Baptist Church, Bal l i nger ,  and 
Rev. Tom B Granger, Winters 
Baptist minister, officiating InU-r- 
menl followed In Northvlew Ceme
tery, Winters.

Pallbearers were. A O. Bartlett. 
Horace Murphy and Cal Adair, 
Ballinger, B u f o r d  Owens and 
Frank Johnson, W i n t e r s ;  and 
Price Maddux, Sweetwater.

Mrs. Cynlhla White Tuungel
Mrs. Cynthia White Tounget. 87, 

resident of Runnels county fifty 
years, died Monday morning at

the home of a son, Charlie Toun
get, In the Blantorv community. 
She had been in falling health 
several years and became critically 
111 three days before death

A native of Alabama, decedent 
came to Texas with her parents 
while a child She was married In 
1878 to the laU Z E Tounget. at 
Somerville In 1880 they moved to 
the Blanton community and lived 
there ever since

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Crews Baptist Church. Rev. H. 
E Schoenrock. pastor, officiating. 
Interment was In the Crews ceme
tery

Survivors I n c l u d e  four sons, 
John Tounget, M i l e s ;  Bob and 
Ernest Tounget, Crews; Charlie 
Tounget, Blanton, two daughters, 
Mrs Oma Jones and Mrs Hattie 
Walden, Abilene. 21 grandchildren 
and 20 great grandchildren.

J. K. (River
Joseph Sidney Oliver, 77. died 

at 9 o’clock Monday morning at 
his home. 50« ’Thirteenth Street

Decedent came to R u n n e l s  
county from Wllllams<in county In 
1904 and was engaged In farming 
until a few years ago when he 
retired and moved to Ballinger 
He was married In 190« to Ml.ss 
Emma McMillan at San Huba. and 
was a member of the Cumberland 
Pre.sbyterlan Church

Survivors bestdos the wife Include 
two brothers. Dee (River, Ballin
ger; Oble Oliver, Houston; a sister, 
Mrs Mollle McMillan. Ballinger 

Funeral services were conducted 
TTiesday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the Newby-Davls c h a p e l .  Rev. 
Lawrence Gilbert, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, offici
ating interment followed In the 
Runnels cemetery.

S G t ¥ e m e s € ^ m if r y s fe c M is /

Shortening 
Apricot Preserves 
Carnation M ilk
Tomato Sauce

3-lb Cartun

KI.MBELL’S

Mexican StyleB EA N S
KIMBELL’S

Pork &  Beans
BRIGHT Si EARLY

Coffee
FOLGERS

Coffee
O L E O  
Oleo
MISSION

Corn 
Beets

l-lb. Can

1-lb. Can 
Z for

l-lb Can

l-lb Can

69c

Colored

Plain

lb.

lb. 24c
Whole Kernel 12-oi. Can 

2 (or

No. 2 ( ’an

IIERSIIEY

Dainties pkg. 19c
HERSHEV

Candy Isrge bar 19c I  Roond Steak 
Cocoa 8-oz. 24c I

Fresh Country

Yellow Onions 2 lb. 9c 
35c Carrots 2 bunches 9c 

Tomatoes Fresh lb. 19c 
Yams, East Texas lb. 9c

25c Potatoes 2 lb. 17c
EX TR A  NICE

1 0 c  b a n a n a s  lb. 9c

^ ^ A T S

Chotee . lb.

lb.

EGGS
iJtRGE, CLEAN 

lloten Carton

3 5 c

Pork Sausage * 
Pork Ckops 
Sliced Bacon 
Franks

I’e Make It

Small, l.ean

Sugar Cured

Skinless

lb.

..lb.

lb.

lb.

Trend 21c Dreft or Vel 25c
O '

f  AEMT

Gilford D. Eckert
Gilford D Eckert, 79. died at 

hla home here Sunday at 8:80 a 
m. following protracted lllneM.

A retired farmer, decedent had 
resided In RunneU county 45 
year. Hr came to ’Trxaa with hU 
l>arrnta and settled first at San 
Saba In 1905 he moved to Run
nels county and waa engaged In 
(arming near Ballinger until his 

j  retirement In 1940, when he moved 
I Into town Hr was married to Miss 
I Mary Hill at Han Marcos In 1920 
Hr was a member of the Grace 

' Baptist Church.
Funeral services were held at 3 

I o’clock Tuesday afternoon at the 
I Newby-Davls chapel. Rev. B J 
' Martin, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, officiating Burial was 
In Evergreen Cemetery 

Survivors besides the wife Include 
a son. Walter E<'kert. of Richland 
Springs, two d a u g h t e r s .  Mrs. 
Roxle Kresta. of Bulltiiger, and 
Mrs Phrnnle t)erton. of Tulsa; a 
step.son. J Harvey W’eaver, of 
Ballinger; four b r o t h e r s ,  Joe 
IVkcrt of Ballinger. Jim Eckert 
of Han Haba. Jonah and Victor 
Eckert o f ’ Miles, three sisters, 
Mrs Altha Locker, of Brownwood, 
Mr.s James Rpler. of Gorman; 
and Mrs .Mattie Ilagar, of Mu.sko- 
gee. (Rctahoma, 14 grandchildren 
and 14 great grandchildren.

•
WORLD DAY OF PKAVIR

OKSEKVAN4 ES HM.D IIITIE 
Under the auspices of the United 

Council of Church Women, several 
ob.M-rvuncrs of the W’orld Day of 
Prayer were held Friday 

The program based on ’’Faith 
for Our Time." a.s written by Mlchl 
Kawal. a Japanc.v Christian, was 
held at the First .Methucilst Church 
Friday afternoon. At the medita
tion iM-rlod .Mrs Horace .Murphy 
■poke on "Looking at Ourselves’ , 
Mrs C’ R Dunaway's topic was 
Ci.nfi <ton uiid Repentance’', Mrs 

Kluyd Thomp.son of Talpa .stroke 
■ i.r "1‘utting Ourselve.s at GexTs 
)̂l.spo.̂ al. " and Mrs Price Mlddle- 
•n gave a p«M'm on I he .same sub

ject The .senior high school choral 
I club under the direction of Charles 
Kelly sang several numbers, with 
Carolyn McClenny p l a y i n g  the 
organ acrompunlments

The uses of the World Day offer
ing which was given are for edu
cational and religious benefits fur 
migrant workers, sharecroppers, 
and Didlans In the United Htates 
and foreign students Funds also 
will be used In Christian colleges 
in China and India to p r o v i d e  
literature fur mission fields Tliese 
facts were explained by Mrs Larry 
(>llb«-rt. Mrs Bill Htultz. Mrs Earl 
Collliui. Mrs Oraston Hruukshlre 
of Crew.N, .Mrs C R Lucas, and 
.Mrs HUnchard of Norton ,

Mrs Este.s M Lynn was leader 
for the resiam.sive readings and 
Mrs J(H' Forman was In charge of 
the program. U r g u ii music was 
furnUhrd by Mrs Troy .Slmp.son 
I’rayrr.s were spoken by Rev C D 
Wooten, pastor of the Fir.st Metho
dist Churcli, and .Mrs E A Saun
ders

About 150 women of churches of 
Ballinger. Talpa. Crew'."i and Norton 
were In attendance

Approximately 700 students of 
the Ballinger elementary s c h o o l  
attended the special' candlcllght- 
Ing program Friday morning The 
program wax directed by Mrs Alex 
McGregor

Another special p r o g r a m  wa.s 
held at the junior high .school with 
Mrs Troy Simpson as the speaker 

Women of the churches of the 
United Council of the Negro Coun
cil of Church Women met at the 
Tyree Methodist chapel Friday eve
ning for a responsive meeting with 
Mrs I H Merritt In charge of the 
program, of which all the school 
children were In attendance 

An offering of $AU was made at 
the World Day of Prayer here

BALLINGER CA’?HOUC WOMEN 
ATTIIND MEETING AT HTR.AWN
Members of the Htrawn affilia

tion of the National Council of 
Catholic Women were hostesses to 
75 women of the Abilene deanery 
on February 23 A turkey dinner j  
was served and was followed by j 
a short business session

Entertainment In the form of 
an llliMlraled lecture was given j  
by Father IRck, of Htrawn Inter
esting s l i d e s  j-tertalnlng to the, 
Shmud of Our U>rd were shown 
This relic Is In the most remark - ; 
able state of preservation In a  ̂
reliquary at the cathedral In 
Tlirtn. Italy i

Attending the meeting from B al-! 
linger were Mra A F Heldel, Mrs 
E Heldel and Mrs H J Zappe 

iMra Roy Maddox, of Wintera, alto: 
Bttendeci {

♦
PIONEER 09 WINTT'.IUS

DirJI AT HON’S HOME 
Mrs Frank C Adaml, 89 a real- i 

dent of Wintera alnce 1904, died 
Sunday wt the home of a ton, 
Charlea Adaml She had been In 
111 health tha paat ten montha.

Mra Adaml waa bom at Schwel-

kert, Baden. Oermanjr, and camt 
to the United Statee at the age 
of 18 After her marriage the 
moved to Texas and came to the 
Winters community to make home 
In 1904 Following the death of 
her huaband the spent aome time 
In California but returned to 
Winters (our years ago 

Survivors Include t h r e e  sons. 
Charles and Ernest Adaml, of 
Winters, and Oacar Adaml. of San 
Angelo Other survivors are 10 
grandchildren and 14 great grand
children

Horseshoe Theatre 
Screens First Show 
To Capacity Crowd

Tummy Hall op«-nrd hla Horse
shoe (drlve-lnl Theatre Saturday 
night, showing to a full audience 
at the first pre.sentatlun The 
entire a r e a  was parked solidly 
with cars to witness the first per
formance of a Ballinger drlve-ln 
theatre

Mr Hall was delighted with the 
opening, stating t h a t  projection 
was good, .speakers worked per
fectly and other details were up 
to cxi>e<-tuUons The snack bar 
was In op«-ratlon but additional 
Improvements are being made to 
permit better service 

The Horseshoe Is located just 
south of town on the Paint Rtx-k 
highway. Little trouble was exper
ienced at the first show in park
ing the cars and handling depart
ing traffic. At each performance a 
short film Is run showing how to 
enter a drlve-ln and In abiding 
by tralTIc rules when leaving at 
the end of a program 

Mr Hull said he had received 
bookings of films for some time in 
advance and will issue a calendar 
In the near future The theatre Is 
op«'n nightly, performances com
mencing at dark

Cub Pack Meeting 
Held at Library; 
.Awards I’ resented

national antham. Mr. Ladford pra- 
■antad tha following award*:

Bobcat pins and cards, to Ken
neth W 1 g 1 n 10 n, Ronnie Wolf,
C h a r l e s  Afflerbach and Larry 
Thompson, wolf badges, Michael 
Murchison. Bill Ray. Calvin Kirk,
Jerry Candler, Bobby Btssett, wolf 
and gold arrow, Bobby Cochran; 
wolf and bear gold arrow point,
Jerry Boff; wolf gold and sliver 
arrow point, Richard Ayers; wolf 
gold arrow point, Dwaln Brown; 
wolf gold and sliver arrow point,
Billy Beiuion, bear award. Tommy 
Curder, bear award and gold and 
two silver arrow polnU, William 
Watson; bear gold and s l i v e r  
arrow pulnU. Lucius Wood, bear 
award, gold and two sliver arrow 
points. Muck Petty; bear gold and  ̂
tw o  sliver arrow points. Robert W ALLIS NEW
Ledford; bear gold and silver GRACE; BAPTIST PASTOR
arrow polnU, Barton Underwood, | B W Wallis, Jr., was here
*  ffcclved his lion award Sunday for his first services with
and hU Webelos badge Chief v^e Grace Bap'ait Church. He has 
Bird. Boy Seoul executive, of
Brady, presented Barton hU cer
tificate of graduation Into the 
Scouts Delmond Calvert welcomed 
him into troop 30 

Following the program, J B ! 
Mo r r i s ,  of Han Angelo, gave' 
Instructions to den mothers and ■ 
other workers A p i c t u r e  ofj 
cubbing was shown. Mr Morris 
will return here March 8 (or fur
ther Instructions to workers. All j 
mothers Interested In cubbing are | 
Invited to attend this meeting, I 
which will begin at 2 p m 

Den mothers are Mniea E W 
Htasney, Pierson Corder, Herman 
Brown, Dick Ayers, J D EofI

accepted a call to the local church 
and lias moved here to devote all 
his time to the pastorate

Fur ome time Rev Wallis has 
been r'olng evangelistic work and 
resld’ng at Rome, Texas. He and 
Mrs Wallis will make home In 
Ballinger.

Tlie church has been without a 
pastor the pa.st month since the 
resignation of Rev J R Lawson 

•

* FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS IIO.ME *
• DE.MONSTRATION CLI B •

I t l K T H S
Mr and Mrs W E Hall, Jr., of 

San Angelo, are p a r e n t s  of a 
daughter, b o r n  last Thursday, 
February 23 The young lady 
weighed 8 pounds upon arrival 
and has been named June 

•
RITES FOR MISS MI LLS

III LD AT MILF.S 'TVESDAY

Miss Nettle Mills d i e d  In a 
Wichita Falls hospital Sunday 
after lung lllne.u

Hhe had Uiught school at Miles 
A ('ub park meethie was held about 20 years and was a worker 

Tue.sday night at the l l b r a r y . l n  the children's depurlmcnt of 
building with Him I-edford In | the Mile-. M e t h o d i s t  Sunday 
charge Parent.^ were Invited to school
view the Cub.s' handwork dhpluy I F'uneral .service were conducted 
which was declared the best ever Tuesday afternoon and Interment 
shown here followed in the Miles cemetery

The meeting oja-ned with the Survivors Include a brother and a 
flag drill and the singing of the niece

Mr.s Chester Burnett was hoxtew 
to fourteen members of Friendly 
Neighbors home dem onstration  
club at an all-day meeting In her 
home Friday.

Members spent the day making 
copper bu<rk-ends and at the noon 
hour a covered dish luncheon was 
served to members, several chil
dren. and to John Duke and 
Chester Barnett.

Mrs Eugene B a k e r  conducted 
the business routine after Mra. 
Merle TafT directed the group In 
singing America ” The club voted 
to let the program committee 
plan the programs for the year. 
Pal Rifts were exchanged.

Tile next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs M A Dusek 
at 1 30 o'clock March 9

Do “IMate-Soreg”
ot h er You?

If your “OUMH" Itch, bum, or 
cause you dlaromfort. druggtsla 
will return money If the Rrst 
bottle of "LETO’K’’ faUa to saUgfE.

Pearer-Bailey Drug

Beans 
Catsup 
Corn 
Peas 
Snider’ s

KIMKI.I.I. 
H IIOLI (.KEF.N

DEL MONTI

DI I MONTI 
< RI.AM STVU 
GOLDEN

KI NF R S 
Utile Dainty

No. 2 
Can

Bottle

3M Sise 
Can

343
____  Can

Ounùit^

M E A T S
RATH'S KORN LAND

BACON
SLICED

lb. )Sc

Corktail Sauce 
nr Chill Saure

HEARTS
DELIGHT

Apricot 
Nectar

Pinto Beans
Pork &  Beans 
Miracle Whip

Comet Rice

HoUIr

12 - 0 1 .

Can

III AY10ND 303
(an

WHITE
SWAN-

SALAD
DRESSING

300 She 
Can

ŝs money
22c
19c 
16c 
24c 
19c 
10c 

9c
10c 
34c

Frye rs 
Steaks 
Sausage 
Cheese

Ralterv
led

t'anrv—lailn 
and T-B«nr

lifimrmadr 
Purr Pork

MINGIiORN

Ml.

Lb.

Lb.

Ul.

55c
59c
35c
39c

P(

L O G  C A B IN  
SYRUP

24-CH.
Can 49c

" pS 1 3 c

POST-TENSor
VoriotyPock pkfl. 3 2 C

Dry Prunes lb. 23c
Lb. 9<‘

Dry PcacKcs lb. 31c 

FAB 2 boxes 49c

APPLES 
OK AN (ÍES 
ONIONS 
SPLDS

Lb.
Lb. . V

w i mavì •
^ !
J •• a MW cioiai I
7. ------------------- d

2 for
B A BO c«n 12c

Calgon box 36c

mOAIlWAY FOOD MARKET
PLENTT PARKING SPACE 1881 BBOADWAT—ON WINTBRB MKIBWAT

1
A

P'.

1

1
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WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

TIcftier Chaffer

TIm  Ballinger Chamber of Com- 
BMroe la engaged In a memberahlp 
c a m p a i g n  and It la hoped to 
double the number of members In
a guick drive Each member of 
Um  organlaatlon hai been aaked 
lo  accure one additional member 
aa aoon aa puaalble and every firm 
and Individual la aaked to help. 
*nie chamber will aoon employ a 
new aecretary-manager and It la 
Imperative that the membership 
and budget of the organization be 
Inereaaed Officers point out that 
there has never been a time In 
the history gf Ballinger when a

A gao.OOO bond election for 
overhauling the Bronte school 
building and purchasing additional 
equipment has been called and 
the date la Saturday, March 11 
The election was called after a 
petition was filed with the board 
of trustees requesting that the 
Issue be submitted to the voters. 
Supt. J. L. Carroll stated the 
Issuing of the bonds would not 
raise the tax rate Voting will 
take place at the city hall with

worthwhile projects put over 
make Ballinger a better town.

to

live, wide-awake m a n a g e r  was Before the month ends the 
more needed th a ' now Those In crack of the bat will be a familiar 
charge of screening applications found out at Cat Park Many are 
realize that to employ the kind of I getting their signs contracted and 
man needed here will require more | painted, and securing box seats,
money than is being collected at | and when the umpires shout "play
UUa time. It U fur this reason ball^ the stands will be loaded 
that the entire membership h i with loyal fans. Ballinger Is pus- 
called upon to help In the cam-|albly the smallest town in Texas 
palgn for new m e m b e r a  It lajto support organised bskseball and 
pointed out that every person to make It a success It takes much 
Uvtng In Ballinger and making work on the part of many people 
his living here should be Inter- j Ballinger business people believe 
acted enough to take out a single;baseball Is g o o d  for the cum- 

ibership In a number of munlty. that Is makes friends and 
Arms are lUted as members attracU trade here, and even If It 

but none of the Arm personnel fail» to pay Its way Is still srurth
belongs Oet busy and line up a digging up a little to keep. After
new member so that a new mana- March 30 there will be a lot of

Keeney as election

gcr may be employed and some

BAS T O l'R  ADDRESS 
CBANURD RECENTLY?

L ed ger s u b s c r i b e r s  are 
caquMted to notify the pub- 
llaiwr of any change in their 
address promptly.

Under the postal laws news
papers and periodicals mu s t  
pay postage due for notices of 
any change In address fum- 
labed by the post office Besides, 
there always Is the probability 
that your paper will be delayed 
or tall to reach you altogether 
If you do not give Immediate 
■oUAcatlon when you mova

The best plan for all con
cerned la to send the change of 
address In advance

young Americans here trying out 
for the club. Meet these boys, 

i treat them courteously and make 
\ them like Ballinger Such treat- 
! ment will inspire them to try a 
little harder to win

I The school cafeteria has been 
'put to much service during recent 
months Practically all the large 
banquets have been served there 
with the cafeteria staff In charge 
of the food preparation and serv- 

: ing The facilities p r o v i d e  an 
I excellent arrangement for ban- 
jquets serving up to 300 people and 
the stage and equipment are avail- 

¡able to present after-dinner pro
grams Ballinger school authortues 

jare very cooperative in their sup- 
iport uf all civic affairs

Mrs. Prank 
Judge.

Comanche workers last week 
had raised S3.759 fur the March of 
Dimes and the campaign was 
closed Another group uf workers 
will start at once on a quota of 
11,723 for the American Red Cross 
and another group reported $400 
raised for playground equipment 
In the new city park Equipment 
for the park will be purchased 
and installed In the near future

The Winters chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America will send 
twenty-one members to the annual 
convention of the Texas Assocla- j 
tlon of Future Homemakers which 
meets at San Antonio on April 
27, 38 and 29 This Is an open 
meeting for 31.000 members of 
the organization and about 3.000 
are expected to attend the three 
dayx Chapter members are cook
ing pies and cakes fur sale and 
the proceeds will go into a fund 
for the trip. All members were 
given an opportunity to put their 
names In a hat and be drawn to 
moke the trip.

The Paint Rock Parent-Teacher 
Association met last week to 
observe Founder's Day Members 
of the freshman class of the high 
school presented a play, "Youth 
Finds a Friend" At tJie business 
session a nomlnataig committee 
composed of .Mmes Dick Hadley, 
Winfred"* Wright and D J Ward 
was appointed to suggest officer 
candidates at the next meeting 
Mr.v W B Bishop presented the 
program. "The Struggle for Inde
pendence."

With the date uf the 1930 Lake 
Brownwuod Regatta and Jamboree 
mure than ten weeks away, plans 
have been completed The annual 
program, sponsored by the Bruwn- 
wood Junior Chamber of Com
merce. attracts thousands of peo
ple Racers from three states 
have already entered the compe
tition a n d  m a n y  o t h e r s  a r e  
expected before the closing date 
Darrell Wilson, chairman for the 
1950 show, has named a large

QOW  WOULD YOU LOOK 
WITH OISHPAN H A N D S ?

TWr 'Vlfhl* sMr sf sor sseas
is righi. |4M. Ersoi s aangwlrh 
Is SM a la rorW »leak. yau'U 
aalrkh rveagwls* ihal (ilMlIl 
riMHl 
|Klr«s.

la here  at srj

Broadway Cafe
J. K. NK HOLAE 

34-Hear Service

) O U l i  BE P LE / Ì5 E D

number of special committees
The Miles board of trustees 

elected L M Hays superintendent 
of schools for another term and 
gave him a three-year contract 
Mr Hays has served as superin
tendent since 1948 Two principals 
were reelected and a number of 
teachers were given contract for 
another year It was announced 
that all faculty members must 
meet the new state requirements

Members of the Rising Star 
chapter of Future Farmers uf 
America observed National F F A I 
Week with a show window exhibit. 
Actual samples of Aeld crops 
grown by the boys and pictures 
of livestock activities were In the 
display

The Coleman Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Is making preparations 
for Its Arst annual Ash rodeo and 
dates are April 1 through July 4 
Several thousand dollars In prises 
are to be posted and mure than 
$1.000 has been secured from Just 
a few Arms John Wood, game 
warden, will assist In securing the 
Ash and will seine Ash. tag them 
and place them In the new Hurd's 
Creek lake

Planned for Yon
Our service Is carefully planned fur this rummunily snd for 

the many who do all their banking here. Melhads and equip- 

meni are as modern as may be found anywhere, but we are 

ever seeking new ways lo be helpful.

One thing which has nut changed is a policy which has 

been in effect since this bank was established. He have 

always endeavored to maintain a close relaliunshlp with 

depositors, so we could render more asslstancr In connection 

with their plans—and also with their problems.

This Is a strong bank—a modern bank—a bank for West 

Texas people where every account is valued. *

THE W INTERS S T A T E  BANK
Winters, Texas

CapiUI and Surplus $ll)4.»M.M 

I'ndivtded Froflts $lJlt,Mu.b9

.Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

viiinw s

r
banquet on February 34 Brum 
Aeld Is an ex-ambulance driver uf 
W orld  W ar I. I nt ernat i onal l y  
famous author, agriculturalist and 
champion of s o i l  conservation, 
owner of the Malabar farm at 
Lucas, Ohio At present he Is 
expanding his agricultural opera
tions and establishing a T e x a s  
farm near Wichita Falls. The 
noted author also Is a d<Hf fancier 
and an advocate of the famous 
Boxer breed

N H Pierce, of Menard, has
Members of the HtephenvRlr I been appointed supervisor for the

Chamber of Commerce h e a r d  
Louis J BrumAeld at the annual

1930 federal census In Menard and 
Concho c o u n t i e s .  Enumerators'

lODVE A DITE Win S

U'otr)' and indifference

Ovistvxirrv, portirulsrly sl>»ul hesllh, is a iliseaie in 
itself. I’hysirisns call it hypi>rh<indris. Those who "enjoy'* 
ill health only make theniselvai and those about them 
niisefable.

Opjioead to chronic worry is romplete indilTerenre, to 
the point of diiragsrd of common.sense health rules and 
Oonlempt fur medical core.

Hetween these two aleurd eitremes lies the sane middle 
roa<l. I'elly, transient discomforts neeil not cause grave 
Con< ern and fre<|uent tri|w to the doctor. Ik’lien symptotiu 
persist or recur with annoying frequency, it ia then time 
lo seek professional aasistance. Indifference under these 
cirrumstoncee only invitee more aerioua trouble.

Visit our modern preecription depsutment. We are 
prescription t[ierialwls.

PEARCE-BAILET DRDC
Wlwrv Phtirmat'y in a Vrofvnnion

and your Buick Dealer
read it on the calen

dar and you feel it in 
the air.

Spring —and the outdoors 
calling^and that lively jubilance that comes 
with winter’s passing.

And nowhere is the spirit more in evidence 
than at your Huick dealer’s.

Fi>r It’s Spring Jubilee time with Hu k L. Time 
to trot out and show off all the gay and bril
liant beauties of hts 1950 line

Time for you to sample, in proper setting, all 
the new life and brilliance of Buick valve-tn- 
head straight-eight power — time for you to 
meet the greatest cure for spring fever known 
— the ea.sy, effortless, mile mastering stride 
of a Buick under your command.

ere are wonderful things for you to look 
into:

raw »  MTsarc i rano* me smwws m«su»» aw««»

A Riviera at Sedan prices Two-do»vr Sedanets, 
four d»x»r Sedans in a wide range of power and 
prices. Convertibles. Estate Wagons, a 
Coupe cars for every taate and practically 
any budget

There arc even gay new spring colors to help 
you meet the season in pnipcr garb. And of 
course, if you haven't yet done so. there’s 
Dynaflow Drive* for you to meet and sample.

Y e s . ysHj’ve a date right now- to meet spring 
at your Ruuk dealer’s A date not only to 
see pleasant things but to hear pleasant news 
as well.

For Buick prices are something to jubilate
m  H O A t i k t e p t k m m t  m rm*  m  

t4L m

about loo. They start just above the lowest 
bracket- and they arc accompanied by 'cry 
casy-to-take arrangements as lo the "deal."

How abivut tixlay—at latest tomorrow-for 
keeping your date with your Buick dealer?

Ukm t h t m  a iM J i 

M U tC K 'M  T M S  M U r

tl#OM fternkmll m fceed im rW*«
lAr« f M3 «n SU f̂t I

• MfW-MfTMM trruw«» Wrtk pr.K««
fkwgk • lerH.ekD# • WIOf-AMOlf
VISIMITT, kwk
FtA/VIC'MANOF I l2 f ,  *••• fmr

tk ft  fJFTft4-Wf0f U 4F I
*4« tO#T M/FCV SIM. hmm «11

•prH»9»4»g, fimn. t*« fir*«.
fwgwe Dwk« • • rN A F tO n r M lV f  t4mm4m4 mm mh »OAO- 
AAASrNS. BpAi— I 4W* Si#ft %MCmi $«fr»«
• W IM  4 M A r  O# M O M U  with kf

GIVES
FA ST
R ELIEF
wh«n COLD
M is iiu u  sntiKC

appllratlonz will b<‘ Alrd with him 
and within a abort time he plans j 
to have the work urgunlzed In the 
two rountlca.

Brady Chamber of Commerce 
officials have been advised that 
the Brady school for delinquent 
aiegro girls probably will be moved 
during the present year. Legisla
tion to this effect has been intro
duced In the legislature. After the 
school Is moved the facilities will 
revert to the slate hospital board, 
which probably will use the quar
ters for some other agency. The 
former Oerman prison camp has 
been used lor the negro girls’

reformatory s i n c e  the end of 
j World War II

I Rag.H wanted at Ledger office.

DEAD
ANIMALS •

Un- 'h in ned
t | - e c

Vow Vor k Ooa'«» VoOm

WÊtem Êrmtimr mmtmtmméiimm ë m U i m t  t i  M  w iU  êhM M  ihr>m

DNDEBWOOD MOTOB COUPANT
TENTH AND HUTCHINGS^BALUNOEH, TEXAS

RAGS WANTED
Large, Clean, Cotton 

Garments
PBEMniM PMCE row S IIE m

W a Cennot Uic Hcevy Stuff— so do not 
bring it.— Penli  ̂ Bedticking end 

Duck— not eccepted

L E D G E R  O F F IC E
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Going! Going! A t  Price

i P R I C EO N E  R A C K — Only 30 Dresses 1 
To Be Sold at Exactly

G et Yours Early and G et First Choice!

H IG G IN B O T H A M 'S  The place you buy ior less
__  «

Bearcat Gagers Champs; 
Go into Austin Playoffs

H ie  BalUncer Bearcat basketball 
boys won the regional champion* 
ship at Coleman Saturday night 
by defeating the Hamilton team 
M  to 25. The Ballinger quintet, 
hot all the way In the finals, was 
neser In danger of defeat.

H ie  win also makes a grand 
slam for the Bearcats the p a s t  
year. In baseball last spring the 
locals won the regional crown, 
playing the season without a loss 
to a class A team. In football the 
Bearcats won the regional title 
and went one game higher Into 
the state playofi series. Now the

basketball five hits the regional 
championship and a try for state 
honors.

Coaches said the Bearcats were 
on the job Saturday night and 
from the start to the finish were 
masters of every situation. Bell, 
Zuehlkc and Chapman were the 
high scorers, chalking up 17, IS 
and 10 points, respectively, Daven
port also was given praise for a 
line performance.

The Ballinger lads entered the 
regional tourney badly crippled; 
without the services of two regu
lars, Parrish and Harral; and two

Eighteen Rookies Signed 
For Spring Training Here

Manager Arnold C. Funderburk) 
was here the first of the week 
checking up on contracts signed 
and filed with the local baseball 
club's business office.

The Skipper animunced the sign
ing of BUI Perrin, a class pitcher. 
Perrin has been with the Oalnes- 
vllle club of the Big State League 
for the past three years and was

reserves on the sick list. Some of 
the local cagers played the first 
evening while 111, helping to whip 
the Crane Cranes and win their 
way Into the finals.

a consistent winner. He Is a right 
hander and Is expected to be a 
mainstay on the Cats’ pitching 
roster. He Is 26 years old.

Rookie pitchers Include the fol
lowing:

Alfred a  I e b 1 e r, right hander. 
Bynum

H. O. Oafford. Jr., rlgh hander, 
Snyder

John R Harrison, left hander, 
Snyder

Sastlnez P e r e z ,  left hander, 
Lockhart

Ray Riley, limited service, right 
hander, here last year

Charles Rogers, right hander, 
Palrforest, North Carolina 

James H. Savage, left hander, 
Melville, Louisiana 

Otis S. West, right hander, Okla
homa City

Catchers are:
James M Carroll. New Orlearu 
Bill Path, limited service, Bal

linger
Skipper "D u t e h" Funderburk. 

Ballinger
Ottinelders

William R. Denman, a former 
track star, Texas City 

Eldridge A. Wright. Amarillo 
InAeMers

David Leollan Antlll, Beaumont 
Mark Fisher, May 
Art Fisher, May
Carter R. Jaggers, Rlson, Ark

ansas
Don Owens. Cleburne 
Robert 8 Williams, Mobile, Ala

bama
Thomas Williams. Paris 
Tlir sklpi>er Is stUl hustling fur 

material but with the limited ser
vice boys expected from last year's 
team and some other help from 
clubs of h i g h e r  rlauwincatlun, 
expects to have a good team on 
hand from the first day of spring 
training.

tóBáeShaafcí

10 Games Scheduled 
For Bearcat Football 
Team in 1950 Season

Ballinger h i g h  school officials 
have completed the IBM football 
schedule and It Includas ten top- 
rank games for the Bearcats In 
the fsll. All conference games are 
to be played In the BallUiger fleld 
this year and most non-conference 
tuts are away.

Following Is the schedule:
September 8—̂ ym our, there 
September 15—Eastland, there 
September 22--Colorado Ci t y ,  

here
September 29—Stamford, there 
October 6- Albany, there 
October 13—San Saba, there 
October 20 Brady, here 
October 27 -Lake View, here

DONKEY BASKETBAU
BALLINGER HIGH SCHOOL

T9,

BALLINGER ALL-STARS

See Frankie Berryman, Don AUins, B. J. Martin, E. C. Grind- 

Htaff, Gene lleidenheimer, ride.

HIGH SCHOOL GYM 

TUESDAY, MARC H 7~«;00 p . m .

Admission 25̂ , 50̂  and 75t

Benefit ef

SENIOR ( LASS

November g -open 
November 10 or 11—C o l e m a n ,  

here
November 17—Winters, here

__ ♦ ...........  -
BASKl.TB.tlX TEAM I.»:AVEK

FOR TO l’R.\'FV AT A l'S T IN  
The Ballinger Bearcat basket

ball team and two coaurhes left 
Wednesday morning for Austin to 
start play In the state tourna-

ment. Boys making the trip wera: 
Jimmy Davenport. Fred MeShan. 
Roland Bell, Olenn Chapman, 
Lewis Zuehlke, Daniel Hallmark, 
Elroy Payne. Richard Wlncbeatog 
and Paul Harral.

Coaches Wayman W i l s o n  aitd 
Douglas Cox accompanied the 
players. Mr and Mrs. Joe Forester 
and Mrs. Wayman Wilson l e f t  
today to witness the games.

h  % ¿a.* ^ .

Potatoes Handy Picked —No. I 
Colorado C'obblers ... 10 lb. 29c

AMERICAN BEAITY

Corn Meal
5 -lb ________________________35c
10-lb. . . . . . . . . . . 69c

Sugar
Crisp
2 pkgs. 2S c

Pinto Beans
Colorado No. I's 
2 lb. Cello Bag

18030c
Fresh Meats Pumpkin 3 :̂"< 25c 

CBISCO 3 Ib. 77c 
SUGAB 10 Ib. 89c 
Peas"”"'" ”i21c 
Flour ■•" • »- r  89c 
MILK 3 cans 37c
HEINZ

Baby Food 3 cans 25c 
Napkins » 25c 
Tide, Large box 25c 
Camay, Bath 2 bars 21c 
Lux SmaU 3 ban 22c 
Binso Giant box 55c

HUNT'S

P E A K S
300 17 f i  
Size l i y
Vh 9Q f i
Size f c U V

Hons » 45c 
Roast -  ̂  53c
TENDERLOIN

Steak . . u 6Sc
ROl'ND

Steak . . . . . . . u. 75c
HOMEMADE

Sausage . . . . . »  35c
BEEF

Bar-B-Q __ _ _ u .  55c
Bacon s - "  -  15c

Orange Juice c .  27c PRICES EFFECTIVE— 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

^  Look at it Outside ! Look at it inside!
you can 't  m a tc h  a

FRIGIDAIRE

LOW
Food Price« C. 0. D. Grocery & Market Free Delivery 

Phone 4080

W herever you live— whotever 
•he t ile  of yowr famtly, kitchen or 
bwdgel— be ture lo tee thè new 
Frigidaire Refrigerotort fo r  1950 . 
Se# thè complete lir>e o f  tizet

HERE’S PRODE:
• t«n-wMrt) trMsar CIm«I Satd« • ad|w,l«kla »lldinf thclf 

ve tv SS pmmmét vi trvtw fwd • Mv«  te"'
• Mvvr Mt-lvve*** * tvrv vN-ew(vlviv Nydrvtvr,

ItMt >»v<k ve
• an-evrtvivta Slvltl-Fvrevtv 

Trer
»  Itv-Ww Ivrvflvf trlm, vvvrvvt ,  Ovkhvbv !<• Trvy, 

kHckve tvsMvv

• ail-vlwilvvm, rett-ervvl 
sOvIves

»  AN-e*r<vle<« •tvrve* evtneev*-

• tvmvv« SSvtvr-SSItvr mvikw » 
iMv «Mt B-Vver Frvtvcttvii 
PtM

and itylet from 4 cu. ft. to 17 cw. ft. 
When you do, you'll tee oil the 
reotont why your No. 1 choice 
should be America's No. 1 R«* 
frigerotor, FRIGIDAIRE I

Como in! Cot tho 

fo€ts oboot tho 

ÑCW
mo
P R i c n A im ,

Com patì
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Hilkrest Theatre 
Opening Shortly; 

Oliver is Manager
Jack Scalu, manager of the 

Texaj. Palace and RunneU theatres, 
announced this w eA  that the new 
HUlerest Drtve-ln Theatre would 
be opened In the near future. This 
newspaper will carry the opening 
announcement next week. The 
new entertainment place Is situ
ated on the Bronte highway one 
aiul a quarter miles from town.

Aocordtng to Mr Scales noth
ing has been spared In money or 
effort to bring to Ballinger the

finest In construction and equip
ment. Numerous theatres of this 
kind were studied b e f o r e  con
struction was commenced and 
after careful consideration the 

I contract was awarded to Assu- I  elated I n d u s t r i e s  Co., Inc., 
I of Dallas.
I Ehery new and modern feature 
has been Incorporated to m a k e  
this a show place that Ballinger 
people will be proud of The beau
tiful tower will display one of the 
largest anlnutted neon signs In 
Ijils section, featuring a beautiful 
:t>lllng cloud effect.

One of the must Important fea
tures will be the snack bar located 
near the center of the lot. Hot 
dogs, cold drinks, popcorn and

other light refreshments will be 
conveniently available for patrons. 
Another feature will be a well- 
equipped playground for the chil
dren.

Latest Improved speakers with 
voice control and the must modern 
sound and projection equipment 
will be Installed

Doyle Oliver, who will maiuige 
the HUlerest, stated today that he 
was very happy to be associated 
with the Ballinger show house and 
a d d e d  that It was one of the 
finest he had seen In a town of 
this slse In the state. Mr. Oliver 
said that It was his sincere desire 
to give the people of Ballinger 
and surrounding communities the 
very best In entertuUunent.

The contractor, W. W. Cochran, 
has studied drlve-ln t h e a t r e  
designing for years and says the 
most Important thing la the cor
rect alignment from the projectors 
to the screen. The HUlerest tower 
Is buUt to speclftcatloiu and the 
picture will be of uniform brill
iance at any part of the screen.

Grass on Baseball 
Park Infield Gets 
Initial Irrigation

city water was turned on at the 
BaUinger basebaU park the past 
week-end and Keeper J K. Mc

Clain has started Irrigation of the 
Infield Grass seed, half Bermuda 
and half rye. Is now planted In 
the Infield and the ground was 
wet down m day fur the first time.

Two long pipes luive six sprink
lers on each and the two-inch line 
provides more than enough pres
sure fur the entire park at one 
time. Seed plantings cover all the 
ground Inside the wire enclosure.

Mr McClain will start work this 
week on the outfield and within 
a few days will have seed qilanted 
and Irrigation underway on the 
entire diamond. Rye Is expected to 
be growing within ,a short time 
and provide the turf at the 
beginning of the season. Later In 
the year It will be crowded out by

the Bermuda.
Q. A. Swann stated that he was 

having decided success In selling 
signs and expects to have all 
space taken within a short time. 
Old signs will be retouched It 
desired and new signs painted 

All steel In the grandstand has 
been p a i n t e d  and only the 
Improvement of the playing field 
remains to be done before April 
II Bill Path, catcher for the Cats 
In 104g and who wUI try out here 
this spring. Is helping Mr. McClain 
with the work.

♦  - —  ■
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Barnshaw, 

of Dallas, were here the past 
week-end to attend to business 
and visit friends.

Í; Ï

A  'whopping-big* ovanl—with spBcial 
bor^oing «II ov«r Hi« glor«l An invita
tion for you to coma in «nd g«v«l Rogu- 
lor low pricoB plus spociol buys moko this on  
•v« n f yo ¥  c a n t  « fio rd  to migg. Chock 
the voluos listed here, then hurry to Safeway 
ond take advantage of this g p o c la l 
opportunity to g«v« m oney on food.

SUZANNA
rsM Casi MIX 

"OIS W.«t ••«Ip«'’
sa-Ot es« d  A t  
t#a rnc. X

a a J
S L E E P Y
HOLLOW

.^p«*ri«f Q u m m titfi P r i c e s

PINEAPPLE
0.1 Mmi*. ur leS f. Cr..a.g—N*. t Cm

CLIN6 PEACHES
uasy'* Sm <v HehrM t  til e « ' IVi Cm

APRICOT HALVES
V.4I.V e.ia. SM«f, uegM«.*—ivi c m

R.S.P. CHERRIES
NevyglrS BrM*—We. t Cm

PIHEAPPLE JHICE
Ubby'i SM«f OMlUy—N*. I  Cm

I t
CAMS CANS

U  0 « . OM.
B e rru. 24<

R IG U LA R  TOTAL P R IC I

I SAVE 10^$

ON A 10-LR. OR L A R G IR  R A « OR

i K IT C H E N  C R A F T  
F L O U R

SeereeVeS <• wmS weMm v(*S e y  r.« lM

3’ *

23t 1*5 2*9
25< 1« 2“

TOMATO JUICE iik C 7 « liO
T..H T#Mv SM. OMfHy—We. t Cm    I W *  W  I   ̂I

. \ fo r t ’ G r o c e r y  S e c t i o n  V a l u e s

S p e r im l  Q u m m tU if

TOMATO JHICE
HMy, SM«y e e N tf—Ne. t C.s

TOMATO JHICE
Smsv D.wa, FeMf—We.

CUT GREEH BEARS
eergMilSe StMdecg—We. I  Cm

EARLY GARDER PEAS
Del M m S*. Ckelce pMUSy—Ne. lOJ Cm

GOLDEH CORH
Mtgkw.y, lté. OMNty—It-Os. Cm  ________

HOMIHY «
gM|e iread—Ne. 1 Cm  .......... V

CATSUP

2w 27<
ÎV5 2w 25< 

12< 
2(h

TmtH Tell«—tS-Oi. geHlet,

25<
W

4
CANS

6(H 
1 »  

10<5!H
45<
75<

I t
CANS

7M” 
1»» 
2*5
r *
8(N
1 «

•atRNOMM mow *sg« IksAdiMm i/oft MiitiiiiBlili os e«* 
Skoltme? tesme «itli • p«s<lMee mi k«talbe« i roll Htwsgg 
OR mm t«•uier p#*«».

ooo it Bioiass Aoaii t. less 
Ce«k Vetae t N«a » t  I Cm «

Kitchen Craft lO  i!, 89<
AN-Pmpme Fleer 2 5  Ü ,  $ 1 * *

SAflWAy CUAKAUmO MCATS

p  L Cm« «  Ctm« r CaCnCt «*••• m Hal»« RM |Vs
C«« 244 * T om a to  S o u p  c«Mb«s 2 S : « ’ 214

P each es  iSHZH •M V 'B Cmm 184
CimpapM >

OOUP tatiMMlR ...____ o  *** *X Cm 2 7 c
r>A Mmii« W%mm 
1 lUfVIS uspssisa •M IVi 

Cm 194 C herub  M ilk
TaM

J C««» 334
^  »«eawnM«. Crmmrn ttfim VOrn araesw «r asiasg «• 3Cmt 104 Carnation  M i lk

T«g
C«a 124

Q a arnwaaing
r eas iw>T Jmmt m t-M« 2  2L.‘ 234 A p p l e  Butter ■ « »

18-0«.
Jm 214

Spinach mm 1 
C«a 1 2 c S a lad  D ress in g  m m U ^  Jar 154

Sauerkraut •M 4 
C«a 104 P ick les  t r l T L

tl-Og. 
. Me 234

Tam ales *.»».«.■. UH-Oa
Cm 214 D r ie d  Prunes « T t s ^

»•U
n«. 594

V ie n n a  S a u s a g e * « « » 2 S L ." 254 Raisins
ru.

354

154Salm on  __ mm t 
Cmm 354

D* %M«« Mn«t
KiCC UartGaMn I-U. 

—  WM
Salm on  5«** ‘** mm Ì 

Cmm 374 P o p  C orn  CM« sm«**
1-kk.

214
Tuna Fish t«r*M« mm

C«n 314 ^ V h ite  Beans SS? * «*
t-in.
F%8- 2 9 4

C J* 6««' ^Brdincs *«f«r«i mm 1 
Cm 144 P in to  Beans el!!« ILb

PH- 2 5 4

Co««
Pure C e n e  Susar 

C k o c o ig te  D rop s  

C h eese

C h eese  » S U .  W r^ 

C risco  i S r » ! . .  

S horten ins  5îfv»J»»rti« 

Shorten ins *

S h orten ins  

S o d a  Crgchers I 

Bread

B read  » . m .m  

C orn M e a l  

V e ts  D o s  P o o d

io««|

Ov«« 
I Riat

- h i  254  

_ „ U .  454

-  u  454

794

- 7 5 c

.  i1^ 594 

Ü Í  594 

h i  394 

1 8 c  

. l iH  154 

H i  294  

3 c ^ .  234

SAre on fRCSH p r o d u c c

Rosefish Fillets 
Catfish Fillets
Whiting H aadlett Dre««ad

Fresh Oysters 
Pork Roast 
Pork Sausage

Qaich 
pTMea Lb.

Quick
Freiea Lb.

Lb.

Std.

Forti Leia 
Rib ar Laia la d

14-Oa
Caa

Lb.

"Far#“ Farh 
1-Lb. C a lla  Fack

3 3 «
45«
17«
65«
43«
33«

Frath, Firm  
Fachad ia C artaa*

Sliced Bacon n-: 37«
55« 
15«

Sliced Bacon
Calf Brains«
Fresh B « c i  Brains feobed hR C«rO«« 

C a lf S w ee tb rea d s  rM«M a e » * «  

C a ll R ou n d  Stealcs #«...«.»■#

C atf S irlo in  Steaks >auaro«iao4 

C a ll S h o u ld e r  B lade Roast 

C a ll S h o ft  R ibs s «««r«w».i 

C e n le r  Cut P o rk  C h op s 

S m o lced  P k n k s  sw 

D r y S a l l  J ow ItN M N r

t-Lb.
•chad in Cortan Ctw.

Tomatoes 
Clip-Top Carrots
Cabbage ...
Yellow Onions 
Green Beans 
New Potatoes
Potatoes laaaam y Pock

Texas Yams 
Bell Peppers

Ctn.

Florido
VolMittoa

Mrvt wMi 
CfCM  Sm i i .

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

t r » «U v  rM ttW I fr .tM y  grM iull 

t .  Itnb H M#dt m »MMO gadiac.1 
Im L wlwl fM «mal

NOB H IU  COFFEE
■ l.b Hm  ...
Thr l.u«iir) Hlrnd A

EDWARDS COFFEE
S'rrkKrr by Aay«! IldiriuO.' I« n««rr 
•UH-krd. n.««>r «.Id unli—i It I« .1 
pMb ImhiMM.

Sw aat Pototoas Lb.
I.b Tin

Larga
« raaa

774
AIBWAT COFFEE

I l.b Ib f
Mild and Mrllow

154

254

894

854

5 5 4

334

634

354

1 2 4

C d liforn ia  L e ttu ce  mm . Criao Wiodî  

Pascal C e le ry  o-«.. «•.«.•. *«m .

Y e l lo w  Squash  ««m » .  mm 

Y e llo w  Rutabagas « 

Sunhist N a v e l  O ra n g e s  

R ed  D e lic io u s  A p p le s

FHca* Iffactlva Friday and Saturday in

BALLINGER

tisb»i V .. .a. V

MAKRSPRABB CLUB W IIX
p m S R N T  BOOK B B t l B «

The Balllnier ShAkespeare CloB 
will present Mr* Herbert Rmery, 
of DaHas, In a review of the hnoR. 
“U fe  with Mother," by ClaranM 
Day, At 4 p. m. Wedneadny, Moreh 
a. The review wilt be held In ttao 
h i g h  school Auditorium and In 
open to the public. TIckcU will bn 
sold At the door.

Mrs. bnery la appearing hnm 
through the courtesy of Bangor 
Bros , of Dallaa

Admisalon prices are 2S centa 
for students and SO centa for 
adults.

RUNNEliTcOVN^T C L tB  BOTB 
TO EXHIBIT AT ABILENE HHOW

Several Runnels county 4-11 club 
boys will go to Abilene Monday to 
enter animals In the annual Urn- 
stock show. Lloyd Rumsey, assistant 
county agent, will accompany tho 
boys and assist them In exhibiting 
their stock and poultry 

Weldon Mlnsenmayer wUl ■ show 
t h r e e  Southdown lambs In tho 
sheep division Melvin Heckler, o f 
Winters, will have two fat hogs in 
the show, and Oble Dee Bradford, 
also of the Winters section, win 
have one hog, two pens of broUera 
and five capons on exhibit.

The show will officially open on 
March 4 and continue four days.

RFXATTVES ATTEND FUNBBAI.
RITES POB CUAlOES 8CHUMM

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Calton, Sr., 
of Maveiick, snd Walter Schunusi, 
of Miles, have returned from ■  
Centro. California, after attending 
the taneral of Charles Schlimm. 
Decedent was a pioneer of Ruib- 
nels county, having resided here 
many yean before moving to CoU- 
fomla Ills father, H. B. Schumn^ 
was one of the early settlers in 
this section.

GIFTS
itmt toy . . .

Useful dscoraliVs troys m fuitrowa

^  E T  A  L

Whpfi yuu giTp M KrnMtifUsn trayw 
yuu*rr rrally Nik 1 oij
My iMt!**
KpnMffiKton Mrul U a «prrtal allnj» 
piJialirtl to a Mifl «hem « • . mnalx 
mark* ar»tl arralrHm. lu ki%rly luatra 
laPiR imlrfinilrK! Slaya that way «aitk* 
out psili«hiiiK! Non larniahiniL! Staix* 
masting!
Homlerfiil lt> give - or to oar youraalL

Mkii aoscio«» Ckp.HaMI«PffSNpBuin̂
ml wtoA «pga Mset wtik cuittnf i 
gnd Mlvwitn. CItgMMf Sbtp v«m4r

ItO.OG
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Tka taaapt lUtal m  Ma « soir. A  round 
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19^ kwHga ssrosa pttfdr «f ipsca for I'a 
lumU«n IS.TS

TW Owllilf .̂ hatmiNg |.«gU.citvf ffoldl 
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woxM 8lt50
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I »
Dwosa Mmsd Itsv. lo««a rweufk f«w psrty 

1JIa"A6tf >aa« mg (G««vo I«r
•I.Tf

fW HmI faav- Ogsigns«i pegpaNM .. 
Mowkdi gnd b̂ saa In fgMgl dsciwig Ikg 
kendlee Ptdact MraRsf cocHstk.
I lH 'a lO H '*  S t t M

CMm  OmI W  VsrsgnM Uw «  I«p
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C.of C. Membership Drive 
On Individual Basis Begun

Ray Fuqua, chairman u( the 
mtmberaltlp rummlttee of the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce, 
has announced a campaign to be 
conducted clty<wlde In an effort 
to double the present number of 
those supporting the organization.

This week each member has 
received a letter outlining the 
campaign and containing a list 
of the pre.nent members Mr. Fuqua 
Is asking that each membei give 
Just a little time and secure one 
additional member for the cham
ber. This will require little effort 
on the part of a n y o n e ,  but If 
worked will u n d o u b t e d l y  get 
results.

A screening committee has been 
named to study applications for 
the Job of secretary-manager and 
within a short time make a 
recommendation to the dlrt>ctor8 
Before this Is done the budget 
must be Increased and It Is hoped 
that the membership campaign 
will bring In enough new support 
to make pcMslble the employing of 
an efficient manager. Several 
appUcatlons are now on file and 
will be given consideration.

Following Is a complete list of 
the present membership of the 
organization.

Abilene t i  Southern Railway 
Co.

Acapulco Cafe 
Acme Plumbing Co.
L. C. Adair
Afflerbach's Variety Store
A. H. Alvarez
C. L. Armstrong
Don F. Atkins
Horace Atnipp
E. Y. Bailey

Ballinger Appliance & Electric 
Shop

Ballinger Bowling Center 
Ballinger Builders Supply 
Ballinger Butane Oas Co. 
Ballinger Cllnlc-Hospllal 
Ballinger Co-op Oln 
Ballltiger Dry Goods Co. 
Ballinger Electric Co.
Ballinger Floral Co 
Ballinger Hume t i  Auto Supply 
Ballinger Ice Co.
Ballinger Marble Works 
Ballinger Ministerial Alliance 
Ballinger Printing Co.
Ballinger Salvage Co.
Ballinger Strum Laundry 
Ballinger Truck t i Tractor Co 
Banner Creamery 
J. W. Barr 
A O Bartlett 
J A Barton
Alice Batchelor’s B«'uuty Shop
Oscar Butts
B C D Builders
George Beard
Ik-ll’s Grocery
B«>n Franklin Store
Frankie Berryman
Bettis At St urges
Bibb At Grant
Cam Blackmon
Dr. E H Boelsche
Ruel H Boswell
Bowden's Barber Shop
Bradley's Tire Co.
E T  Branham 
Alfred Briggs 
Broadway Cafe 
Broadway Food Market 
Broadway Gulf Service Station 
A F Brock
Brown's Radiator Shop 
Cameron Lumber Co 
H 8 Carder
Wm P. Carey Lumber Co. 
Ernest Caskey 
Tom Caudle 
Central Hotel 
Charm Beauty Shop 
Ollle Chenoweth 
Chester Cherry

B U R IA L  IN SU R A N C E
ior SlOO to S600

See ui ior complete informetion

Newby-DavisBurial Assn.
IVkUH

B. SHEPFERO i .  W. PCSIPOV

E. SHEPPERD « C O M P A N Y
FIRE—CABCALTV—ACTO—AND MARINE

INSURANCE SINCE 1911

BALLINGER. TEXAS

Jack Chisholm 
City Drug Store 
Bill Clark 
Ruby Clark
Clay Building Material Co.
H R. Clontnger
Cora Cola Buttling Co.
C O. D. Grocery
Buck R Coleman
William G Cordili
Curry-Hambrlck
Daitttn Crockett
Custom Cover Shop
Dalrygold Creamery
Dallinger Hardware Co
Daugherty Drug Store
Davidson Bros. Prixluce Co.
Sol DrVaull
H K Dickinson. Jr
O P Dorsey Service Station
Doss Auto Co
H B Edmondson
Lee Edwards
Edward.s Parts
W E. Elkins
Dr J Dexter EofT
R G Erwin
Farmers Ac Merchants State 

Bank
Faublon Implement Co. 
George F. Ford 
Bill Fields Wool Co 
First National Bank 
Baylls Fletcher 
Frank Flynt Motor Co. 
Lanham Flynt 
Joe A. Forester 
Foy's Hardware Store 
Ray Fuqua Chevrolet Co. 
Gabbert's Market 
George's Ready-to-Wear

(loetz Farm Machinery
E C Grlndstaff
Gordon E. Guest
Gulf Refining Co
R T  Hall
H It Hamner
Jack Hampton
Oscar Hurl>er
Mrs Faye Harding
J R Hash
Drury Hathaway
W M Hayes
Heldenhelmer's
W J Hembree
lioyd Herring
Higginbotham Bros Ac Co
Roy L Hill
W M Hill
Hiway Cafe
Hlway Lumber Co.
J H Holland 
Home Furniture Co.
W C Howard 
U L Huddleston 
Homer Hudgins 
Herman Hulsey 
Humble Oil Ac Refining Co. 
Ideal Food Store 
O K Jacob 
Jacob's Food Market 
C. W Jennings 
Jonas Truck Lines 
Ewell Junes Motors 
John M. Jones 
Keel Music Co.
A M King
King-Holt Furniture Co. 
Kirk Hardware 
O A Ladwlg 
Rev J. R. Lawson 
Sim Ledford

b

Ume star Oas Co 
Lynn-Bennett Abstract Co.
E M Lynn 
Harry Lynn 
Magnolia Petroleum Co 
Malone Drug Store 
Mansell Bros Hardware Store 
Martha's Gift Shop 
Masoti's Humble Station 
Mus.sev Mattress Factory 
W B ■ May
Mi Aulay Grocery Ac Market
Mux McCrary, Jr
Alex McGregor
Mead's Bakery, Inc
W U Middleton
Q V Miller
Bill Moore Oln
C. R Moore Life Icuurance Co 
Lawrence Jack Moore 
F B Morgan 
Morgan’ Motor Co.
Motel Stonewall 
Walter F. Mueller 
Newby-Davis Funeral Home 
News Printing Co.
Myles Nixon
Nixon Insurance Agency 
K V. Northlngton 
Dr J. Lester Ohlhauaen 
O R O'Neill 
Owen's Service Station 
O. L. Parish 
O. L. Parish, Jr.
James Parrish 
D J. Patterson 
Melvin Patterson 
Thomas O. Pattesun 
F. M Pearce
Pearce-Bailey Drug Store

J C Penney Co., Inc.
Perry Bros 
Paul Petty 
Phillips Fiorai Co 
Plggly Wiggly 
D. O. Posey 
Waller J Pressoi!
Price Motor Co.
Price Texo Feed Store 
Victor O. Price 
J M P>-burn 
Radio Station KKUN 
Retail Merchants Association 
O H Re/zlle 
W F Robinson 
Rubin's 
L B Rudder 
Runnels County Implement Co 
Safeway Store 
E Shepperd 
E Shepperd Ac Co.
Troy Simpson 
James Skinner 
E A Sommer 
SouUiwestern States Telephone 

Co
Dr E W Stasney 
Morris Stokes 
Stone's
Sunset Motor Lines 
E P Talbott 
Frank Tatum 
Dr. A T. Taylor 
H Ford Taylor 
Texas Grill 
Texas OlTlce Supply 
Texas Theatre 
A J. Thorp 
L. R Tlgner
Tltuley’s Grocery Ac Market

THE GREAT NEW NO-NOX-DESIGNED 
FOR TODAY’S POWERFUL NEW ENGINES!

GREAT FOR NEW  CARS!
•  Gulf scientists worked h«nd-in-hand with leading automotive engi
neers to bring you this great new gasoline—designed to give peak 
performance in today’s powerful new engines! With the new No-Nox, 
you’ll get whisper-smooth power—thrilling pick-up—quick, safe pass
ing—and unexcelled mileage!

GREAT FOR OLDER CARS!
•  The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, new pep. and 
stops knocks in ihost older cars —even those with heavily carboned 
engines! If you want to get the very heat out of your present car — 
jack-rabbit starts —surging hill power —and plenty of miles per gallon 
— fill up with the new No-Nox today!

Get Gulfs greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

TheN e iiirN o 'llo K
(So«d eW-Mir fMMM “r e g * r  gwollm-to mcm b«ttor than tool)

R B. Truly 
Arthur Underwood 
Fred Underwood 
D. L. VeaUl 
W. G. Wallace 
James A. Wear
Western Auto Associated Stort 
C West
West Texas Utilities Co.
R. E White
J. W. Wlglnton
C. P. Williams
Williams Hatchery Ac Supply
L A Wilke
Mrs Gertrude Woods
Yellow Cab Co.
Dr. R. F. ZedllU

Citation by Publication •niE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO. Grace Juanita Burk, GREET

ING
You are commanded to appear 

and aiuwcr the plalnilfl’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a m of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of Issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 3rd day of 
April, A D 1050, at or before 10 
o'clock a m . before the Honorable 
District Court of Runnels County, 
at the Court House In Ballinger, 
Texas

Said plaliitltT's petition was filed 
on the 8th day of February, 1B50.

The tile number of said s u i t  
being No 5746

The names of the parties In 
said suit are George W Burk as 
Plaintiff, and Grace Juanita Burk 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wlt;

Suit by Plaintiff George W, 
Burk against Defendant Grace 
Juanita Burk In which said plain
tiff seeks Judgment against said 
defendant for a divorce and dis
solving the bonds of matrlmonjr 
existing between them.

If this Citation Is not served 
within SO days after the date of 
Its lasuance. It shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued t h i s  the 15lh day of 
February, A D 1B50.

Glvqn under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Ballln- ’ 
ger. Texas, this the 15th day of 
February, A D I960.
(Seal)

W ILUE STEPHENS. Clerk 
D is tric t Court, Runnels County.

Texas l6-4t
♦

NDTU'E TO BmOERS
Sealed bids addressed to the 

Honorable Mayor and City Com
mission of Ballinger, Texas, wlU be 
received at the office of Fred 
Underwood, City Secretary, until 
10 00 o'clock a m. March S, 1950, 
lor the following described motor 
Vehicles

One ) 1 > Regular t, ton pickup 
truck, standard equipment,
3 spetd transmission, 1950 
miidel

One 11) Standard 4 door sedan 
automobile. 1950 mo d e l ,  
equipped with the lollow- 
Ing. heavy duty generator, 
standard water-type heater, 
color black

This automobile to be used for 
City of Ballinger, Police Depart
ment. as a Patrol Car.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated In both script and 
figures In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness In stating the 
prices In the bids, the city reaerves 
the right to consider the most 
advantageous thereof, or to reject 
the bid The o w n e r  or City 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids, to waive formsdlUee, 
and to accept the bid which seems 
most advantageous to the City's 
Interest

Information for bidders Is on 
file at the office of Fred Under
wood. City Secretary, Ballinger, 
Texas

THE CITY OF BALLINGER. 
TFJCA8

J W MOORE. Mavor 23-2t 
♦

Since 1902 when President Mc
Kinley wax as.sa.s.slnaled, the U. S. 
secret wrvlce has been charged 
w'lth guarding the president.

hu! .'J /*>> rfX
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WANT ADS Fraak Partridge
IN S U R A N C E

I'lre—('uualty—AhI «—LU« 
Tvicpbune 53« TALT.%

D r. Harry J .  Loveless
C k l v o f ^ M t o r

OCIm , SM Hh*rp Avanue

, Teua DfaU MM

FOR SALK; New and Ueed P ip e - 
Angle^ Flat Iron 

New Corrugated Roofing 
BALLINGKK SALVAGE C a  

Phone 5414 So 8th St.
33-tf

C H IRO PRACTO R
X -ftA l

D r .J .  Lester Ohlhausen
Phene 4385

■m i Angele Highway, Ballinger

0<ltl Fellow»

Runneb Lodge No. 881 
Meet* Every Monday Night

at 7 M o'clock

Over City Drug Store

G. O. McCXIKSTIN. Noble Grand 

W. M. KOBEKTSON, SecreUry

F U R 8 A L E Complete set of 
variety store counters and shelv* 
Ing. Priced to sell Box 553 or rail 
4455 3 «- t f.

1X>R SALE Two choice lots on | 
highway In Hlllcrest Eunice Mar* 
tines, 825 Strong Avenue, phone 
8782. 2-4t-*

Lawrence Jede Moore
ATTOBNEY-AT-L.4W 

OHIce Above Pearce-Bailey 
Drug

Phone 3«41

When In need of Stanley pro- 
dhcta such as Oerm-trol, Cheml- 
■nU, Brooms. Mope and personal 

phone or write Mrs. Ber- 
Snnders. 905 Strung Avenue, 

pbone 4603. 18-tf

CLEAN AND REPUR 
Cesspeob and Septic Tanks

C. L. ARMSTRONG
Phene M»2 183 lltb  Street

NOW LS THE TI.ME 
TU HAVE VOIR 
LAWN.MOWERS EIXEU CP

Brins thrni in and let me 
Hx thrm up now and avoid 
thè rush latrr.

Brmg me your mws to (He 
—1 have a machine and can 
makr old saws cut Uke new.

Rrys nude for all locks— 
hou.Hr krys or car keye—all 
Work (uaranterd.

V. t ' \l*E K E P A IK  

SUOI*
1183 HutchlngH .Avenue 

Ballinser, Trias 
Dui 4295

Bibb & Grant
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

FI RE—C.ASr ALT V —ACTO

Ballinger, Texas

T n  BALUNORH LEOOBB

PUR SALE—

4 rooms and bat h,  with 
garage, hardwood floors. A 
real buy tor only $5.500 00

4 rooms and buth Immed
iate possession Carries U I 
loan that buyer may assume.

New s m a l l  house to be 
moved Has bath flxturrs In 
house, $1,700 00

4 rooms and bath on paved 
street near the elementary 
schools. $5.000 00

7 room duplex. 2 bat hs .  
Very good Income property, 
$7,250 00

Two 48-foot lots on Broad
way—priced for quick sale at 
$800 00 each

K im i & G R A N T
DUI 7787 Talbott Bldg.

POR S A L E - B a t t e r y  raised 
broilers. Chas. L. Shepard.* Rt 8. 
Ballinger, phone BSSSn it* |

WANTED Ironing at 1204 Sar
gent Avenue Alsu washing Mr.s 
Bd.son It-* j

FOR SALE ID ,-foot boat. Ideal 
for Ashing, A-1 condition. See 
Paul Williams at WiUlauu Laun-; 
dry i t-*j

EX)R RENT -South bedroom. 5041 
Tenth Street, phone 8761. It

EXJR KENT Bedroom with prl-j 
vate bath. 302 Fifth Street. I t '

FOR SALE — Moline “J" tractor j 
and equipment, reasonable. Chas. | 
L. Sliepard, Rt. 3, Ballinger. 
Phone 8583F3 It-*

FOR SALE-TWO whi-el trader 
and apartment gas range. L. A 

¡Muster, 704 Twelfth Street U*

FOR SALE Sheet Rock Dudley 
Simpson. Norton it*

Typewriter rlbboiu at The Ledger 
office.

Marriage Licenses 
' Issued I I  Couples 

During February
Marriage licenses were Issued to 

fourteen couples by the office of 
Frankie Berryman, county clerk, 
during the past month 7*he per
mits went to the following:

Robert Steve McClelland and 
Miss Doris Jean Mllllorn 

Winfred Samuel Talley and 
Ml.ss Btilye Ines Landers 

J. W. Taylor and Miss Meri 
Frances Bowman 

Anthony August Zentner and 
MLss Margaret Sophia Beach 

O P. Gordon, Jr., and Miss 
Peggy Joy Moynlhan 

Juan Hernandez de la Cerda 
and Miss Eva Gomez Arellano 

Ray Schaeier and Miss Annie 
Clyde Conrad Gibson and Miss 

Ann Vlasta Kokes

|Anlu Kuwlsky
Eugene Charles Bowen and Miss 

Lucille Elizabeth Bowman 
David Ernest Chase and Miss 

Peggy Joyce Graham 
Albln Brrnurd Halfmann and 

Miss Alice Dorothy Stetnbuch 
Lessly Eugene Ttioinasaun and 

Miss Roxle Faye Hoover 
Guy Hadby Miillliu and Mrs. 

Olivia Elizabeth Hughes
Vernon Lee Junes and * Mias 

Tommie Lavon Gray
------
Card of Thanks

We wish to express our deep 
appreciation to the friends who 
were so kind to us during the 
recent Illness and passing of our 
loved one, Mrs. C. W. TOunget. We 
extend our thanks for the flowers, 
food, deeds of k i n d n e s s  and 
expressions of sympathy These 
meant much to us and were com
forting In thb sad hour.

The family of 
Mrs. C. W. TXiunget 

It-*

l|
SslfHinien Wanted |

WANTED Reliable man to suc-j 
ceed A E. Bell as Dealer In Run
nels County. Experience not neces
sary. Fine opportunity to step Into 
old prufltable b u s i n e s s  where 
Rawlelgh Products have been sold 
(or many years. Old dealer quitting 
on account of lU health. Big profits. 
Products furnished on credit. Write | 
Rswlelgb's, Dept. TXB-1240-162A., 
Memphis, Tenn., or see A. E Bell.{| 
Bronte. Texas. W-4t-'

F O R  S A L E  Malt Shop See 
Mr.H Guy Taylor at Malt Shop

l5-tf
POR SALE 5 room house, bath. ; 

la n e  front porch, practically new | 
•  o n e r s t e  storm house, large. 
ihkken bam. two large brooder ' 

I. Butane gas, city water, 101 
of land. Just outside of Bai- ! 

Bnter. Phone 4091, O T  Pounds | 
sUte. Winters. Tex 23-t( ;

L I ZIKR’S
Fla* <’o«ai*Ura ajmI Frrfumf»

MRS jor FORI'.STKR
7M >iev*iilh Hi. I*h «ar 7SM

E. 11. U N D E R W O O D
Attomey-at-Law 

at the
W. G. Bedfsrd Law Office

2nd riuor Tmlbolt Bids Phone M33

PHOTOSTAT»
Fbotoslatlc copies of deeds, d is-1 
aharges. oU leases or other valu- | 
aMa papers Reasonable rates, fast 
aarrlce N I X O N  I NSURANCE 
AGENCY, First National Bank |aug. 6-u I

Maad 4 clean, late models elec-| 
$g$c rafrlgaraturw wrtll give lungi 
trade-ins until order Is tilled Bai-: 
Bncer ApfSlance A  Electric Shop

9-t(

Vdntad: Scrap Iron — Battartes
— Copper — Radiators 

BALUNUEB SALVAGE CO.
Mb 8 t Phon# 5414 

23-tf

F O R  S A L E
l>nr John Deere, all eqaip- 

ment

TWro root bines 

One row binder

.\IJ. PR IC E D  TO  S E U ,

Runnels County 
Implement Co.

FOR SALE:

250 acres. ISO field. $65 00

1500 acres, 350 field, $35 00

290 seres. 150 field, good 
bouse, $81 50

350 acres. 275 field, well 
Improved, priced to sell.

Several good lots

A. M. KIN G
FOR .s a EE 54 acres first class I 

;land all In cultivation 34 miles || 
jof Ballinger on pavement. See'I  Jim T  Jones. J r . Norton, Texas, 
or write Bronte Rt 2. l8-3t*

I •
F O R  T R A D E  International i| 

; home freezer for good cow or |
I heifer See Jim Duncan. Ballln-1
ger Truck St TVactor Co 9-4t

WANTED Sheep shearing Mike 
Itortlnez. 625 Strung Phone 8782

18-4t*

FOR BALE Clean C h e v r o l e t  
aoach. drives well, good tires, or 
will trade for springer heifers or 

calves J N Key 16-4t*

FOR RENT Furnished bedrtx)m.| 
j  private entrance, adjoining bath 
I cloar In. gentleman p r e f e r r e d  
Phone 4951 U *

989 »Ughth Kt. Phone 8244
M» KI.K NOR.MAN < OS.M m C» 
.Mrs. Floyd Wlginton, Owner 

Come In and learn the Merle 
Norman way to a lovely 

complexion

Large room for rent 304 Twelfth 
t Mrs R E Dean 33-t(

Large 6 room house fixed for 3 
apartments, 2 kitchens, 1 bath. 3 
lota, double garage Located 13th 
and Harris. Ballinger G T  
M«uids A  Son. Phone 4091. Win- 
tars 23-tf

FOR SALE
Vacant Business Lot on Corner 

Business Buildings 
Other Good Rental Property 

E T  BRANHAM SR
18-tf

P O R  S AL E -  Some giNxl. clean 
regular Sudan seed. also .second 
yaar Qualla 40 cotton seed, well 
cared (or J P Knight, two miles 
east of HaUhel. 33-2t-*

F O R  S A L E  Two row, team 
drawn Avery planter, one John 
Daerc team drawn disc plow, large 
adddle buster.s Prank Mtkeska., 
Rt. 1. Box 38 four miles north- i 
west of Sola 23-2t-* '

P O R  S A L E  Electric and gas 
ranges and refrigerators, several i 
■Mdels of each Ballinger Appli
ance A  Electric Shop 9-4t

F O R  S A L E - P t v e  r o o m  box 
house and complete bath. Front 
porch and screened back porch 
Hew asbestos siding and compo- 
Htlon roof Good chicken houae 
and bam, plenty of well water, 
alao cistern 164 acres, sheep- 
proof fence, on highway 158. half 
a mile east of Maveiirk. Priced 
yeasonable Mrs Jennie Petty.

2-lt-*

F O R  B A L E —Jersey cow with 
aeeoBd calf. H O B u r k h a r t .  
Ooantry Club road It

■OUSE MOVING — and general 
Iraeklng 801 Thirteenth Street 
H  M. Uwlees 2-4t-*

FOR SALE — Radio-phonograph 
eowihlnatlan. X3 rifle, waterproof 
WIM$ watch 400 Hutchings Are.

lt-*-H

Only tha U. B. preaklent and the 
ot Mamachaeetu hare 
■1 letal UUao o<

I

Sewing of any kind at 207 S 
Fifth Street Mrs O 8 Clark

3-2t *

FDR KENT Three iXKim houae 
.See M King at 408 Eleventh 8t

2-U-*
Plana
Pracllrally new spinet piano going 
to sell In your community Pay up 
back payments and resume con
tract Write credit manager Ralph 
NfiUon Plano C»> 20» W Perguaun
Street Tyler Texas :t|

P O R  R E N T  $*urnlshe<l guest 
hijuse to couple 4i-; Ninth Street

2-lt

FOR KENT  Two b e d r o o m  
unfurni shed apartment newly 
finished 20« Tenth -Street It

F R 8 A L E or Trade ru-vtom 
built trailer hou.te b*d.H (• ur IwX) 
Broadway n

Cttaiion by Pablteattan 
THE STATE OF TTJCA.S 1
TO Walter Lee Gamble. GRETr-i 

ING
You are commanded to appear! 

and anawer the pUlntifT » peiiiiDni 
at or before 10 o'clock a m of' 
the flr.Hi Monday after the expira - i 
tlon of 43 days from the date of I 
Issuance of this ClUtlon. the 
tame being Monday the 3rd day 
of April, A D. 1950. at or before 
10 o'clock a. m. before the Hon
orable District Court of Runnels 
County, at the Court Hi>use In 
Ballinger, Texas

Said plalntlff'a petition was died 
on the 19 day of December 1949

The (lie number of said suit 
being No 5731

The names of the parties In 
said suit are Barbara Gamble as 
Plaintiff, and Walter Lee GamUe 
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit

Suit by plaintiff Barbara Gamble 
a g a i n s t  defendant Walter Lee 
Gamble, In which said plaintiff 
seeks J u d g m e n t  against sold 
defendant for a d i v o r c e  and 
dissolving the bonds of matri
mony exlsUng between them.

If  this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
Its leeuance. It shall be returned 
uneerved.

Issued t h i s  the 13th day of 
February, A D 1950.

Given under my hand and aeol 
of sold Court, at office In BoUln- 
fH', Texas, this the ISth day ot 
Hbmary, A. D 18M.
(Beall

VrnxiE  8TWHENB, Oerk. 
District Coart, Banoele

T bxm .

[|
FOR .s a l i ;
1.500 acres. 8W San Angelo, 
no bitter weed, $45 (X), half 
minerals

A. M RING

BeauUful 12 room 3 story apart
ment house In Ballinger, close In 
Twt> stairways, sliding panel doors,! 
3 baths Three apartments up- j 
stairs completely furnished, down
stairs partially furnUhed Spacious 
Iswn 3 double g a r s g e s  G T  
Pnund.H A Son. Phone 4091, Wln-i 
•ers 23-lf'

FDR RENT South bedro»>m 801 
riKbth Slrre! It:

H>R sUAU-

One .if the miwt deyirnble 
humes In llalllt'.ger TWO 
baths 4 bedrooms, l i v i n g  
ns'in. d i n i n g  nxim and 
kiU'hfii Located on corner 
lot with Movement on buth 
s t r e e t s  .Selling far below 
reciingirucllon cost .  If you 
are looking lor a nice home 
le' Mr. tliuw you this one 

niRII A (.R.4NT 
Phone 77 n  ralbotl Bldg.

Joat a few more days Is file 
yoar 1949

MCONE TAX
JL M. K ing

FDR RAIX 3M chirk rapacity 
broiler battery Chas. L  Shepard. 
Rt. 2. Ballinger, phone S583P3

2 - U - *

POR RENT—TTiree room furn
ished apartment with p r i v a t e  
bath. BIBB A  GRANT, Phone T7TT, 
Talbott Bldg It-H

P O R  S A L E  Two room house, 
with upstair* and two sheds. Lota 
of good lumber very reoeonabte 
Arnold Fuchs, nine milee south
west of Bollinger U-*

PDR RENT—Three room fum-1 
Ished south apartment, with Frlt- 
tdalre. IM  Fourth Street, pboael 
t m .  1$

HEIDENHEIMER'S
Presents for Spring and

f i ó '

1̂ ^^^ ani ad a ut ^  ^
J ^tic"

Ever so softly tailored classics in your 

favorite fabric. Grace-giving touche» iu 

tucks, pleats or gathers at shoulder and 

waist to gently flatter. Full, soft skirts 

minimiir waist . . . artfully styled to 

coDipiiiucut each figure
Navy, Green. Kusl. Blue, Tan . . . 

Sliea IS to *e and 144 to 244

$$.9S an d  $7.9$ /

A

I

% \ -I »J

f

ItM
lakiw

FL'7.

HEIDENHEIMEB'S
_ i'voíi.'-ií .;
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with Ih*

Ladylike Look
and

The Barefoot Feeling

Ctagonc* on a low Kool... mold- 
ad for yowr fool by loro-Fool 
Original*. $12.95

In the seuon't moat beautiful 
neutral Honey Beige Calf

GIBBS SHOE DEPAHTNENT
At Rettis & Sturf̂ es Store

children, of Draaco, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Orval Pierce visited Mr. and 
Mra. E W. Brldwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Irvin Bursun. and 
Mr. and Mrs Roy S mi t h ,  of 
Novice, visited Mr and Mrs Sam 
Mathis Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Harm Smith, ol 
Brownwood. and Mr and Mr* 
Wright, of Abilene, visited recently 
In the George Harper home

Porter Baker, Jr., Is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Etvln 
Biidwell

Mrs P. R DIeU and Patsy, Mrs 
E l v i n  Brldwell. Arthur Allcorn. 
Marvin Hambrlght, Clarence Ham- 
bright, Mrs. Orafton Brookshler, 
M. R Petrie and Orval Pierce 
attended the prayer service at the 
Methodist church In Ballinger last 
Prlday evening.

Mr. and Mrs W. C MathU vUlted 
Miss Marguerite Mathis at Padu
cah the past week-end.

BalUager, Texas, ItorWBiy, ■fereB I.

C R E W S

Mrs. A. J. Y o u n g  Is much 
Improved after Illness. Nearly all

DR. A . T. T A Y L O R
OPTOMETRIST 

For Appointment Dial S4tl 
Hours • to 5

Pint Floor, Talbott Bldg. 
Ballinger, Texas

her boys v i s i t e d  her the past 
week.

Mr and Mrs Loyd F u l l e r
visited their daughter, Mrs. Wood-1 
row Worthington, and family, at 
Levelland the past week-end. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jim P h i p p s
attended the funeral of O. D. 
Eckert at Ballinger Monday. |

Mr and Mrs Quincy Traylor
v i s i t e d  Mr. and Mrs Cecil I 
Sprinkle at Abilene Thursday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs. WlUie White, of

Ovallo, and Mr and Mrs Mancie 
King, of Tye, visited Mrs R. E 
Burrus Sunday.

Mrs Tounget, mother of Charley, 
Bob and Ernest Tounget, d i e d  
Monday morning. Bro Schoenrock 
and Bro Edgar Jones, of Abilene, 
held the funeral at the Baptist 
church Burial was In the Crews 
cemetery.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Allcorn 
visited In the Loanle Allcorn home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dmo Mayhew and

«OaitU* «M LacS •• Sssu Las« Wm O)
Miss Ollle Chenoweth. c o u n t y  

h o m e  demorutration agent, met 
with the l a d l e s  of the Crews 
community Tuesday, February 28. 
at 2 30 p m . In the annex of the 
Methodist church for the purpose 
of organizing a club.

Among those who are, and have 
been, on the sick list are Mrs H 
A. Schoenrock, Joyce and Johnny, 
Mrs. M L. Wood, who spent a few 
days l a s t  week In the Winters 
hospital for medlcad care, MLss 

' Leaola Young, PaUy Fisher, who 
' was out of school all last week, 
June Lucas. L. C. Fuller, Jr., and 

' Chester McBeth. We are glad to 
report Helen Schoenrock returned 
home from the hospital Friday, 
following appendectomy the Fri
day before.

' Mr and Mrs Louis Wright, of 
] Fort Worth, visited her uncle, J 
i A. Traylor, and family Sunday 
I evening.

Mr and Mrs. L. A Faublon. of 
Ballinger, and Mr and Mrs Olenn 

I Seals, of Winters, were Sunday 
; guests of Mr. and Mrs N. L. Fau- 
blon.

Mr and Mrs Bill Fisher, of 
Bradshaw, and Mr. and Mrs. T  
V. Jennings, Jr., of W i n t e r s ,  
visited In the V. E Fisher home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A. B StovaU 
visited her mother, Mrs. Faublon, 
at Odessa recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Faublon, of 
Ballinger, vUlted Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Faublon Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Morrison are 

spending the week In South Texas, 
visiting their daughter, Mrs Orval 
Jarred. They plan to sightsee In 
Mexico while away

Francis W o o d  visited Ophelia 
Diets Sunday.

Gerald Diets has been on the 
sick list but Is better.

Sunday was our laymen’s day. 
Oettys Neeley was the speaker 
and made a fine talk on faith, all 
agreeing It was a wonderful ser
mon. The Winters quartet ren
dered two fine song*. Dinner was 
served at the church. Several from 
Tslpa were present.

Mr and Mrs B C Collom, Mr. 
and Mrs Edgar Jayroe and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Mathis attended 
singing at Ballinger Sunday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs Austin Pursel and 
daughter, Evallne, were r e c e n t  
visitors In the Ed Smith home.

Mary Mauldin, of Ballinger, and 
Mike Boatright, student at Sul 
Russ College, visited In the Lee 
Boatright home over the week
end

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Carter. 
Mr. and Mrs Emmett Cochran 
and children, of Abilene, Mr and 
Mrs J. D. Sowell, and Mrs. J, W. 
Alley and son, of Winters, and 
Mr and Mrs Doc Foreman and 
girls, of Talpa, were recent visitors 
In the Sara Mathis home.

Alfred Collom, of Dallas, visited 
In the home of his parents the 
past week-end.

Those from out of the county 
who attended the funeral of Jesse 
Wood February 15 were. Mr and 
Mrs Ed Rainwater and Avis, Mrs 
Will Legg, Mrs lone Reed. Mrs 
Commella Seamon, Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Klutts, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
King. Noel Young, Mr and Mrs 
Carlo* Mathis, Mrs S T. HllU and 
girls, of San Angelo, Mr and Mrs 
Enoch Phipps. Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Little, of Big Spring, Mr and Mrs 
Tom MathU, Theresa Ketebum, 
Milton Young, of Glen Cove, Mr.

JVSl ARRIVED

fAIGLON

only the oldest name in electric home refrigeration

could bring you such value, such heauty

/#
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that Ik'M'* 7
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soonf
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BUT NOW 
FORA 

BETTER 
TRABE

n o A iB ia
im o N i

Nylon, the stuff your fashion dream* are made 
of . . .  in a new printed sheer thst looks 

Lke chiffon but has all the lovable, tuhbable 
qualities of regular nylon. With s pretty 

little round collar, button trinimeli cap sleeve*,, 
and soft unprrssed pleaU foiling from • 

wai«t-to-hi|> section of tucks. Crey, brown, 
preen, red, blue. Si*e* 10 to 20. 17.95.

Bettis & Sturfrps

I

See year
B U IC K

dealer

and Mrs Ollbert, of Seminole, Mr 
and Mrs Reynolds Bradley and 
Maxine Rcuume, of Clifton, Arl- 
suna, Chester Bradley, of Flor
ence. Arizona, C W Whaton. a 
friend of the family, Mr and Mrs 
Jesse Ray Klutts. of Dallas, Mr 
and Mrs Leslie Phillips and 
Olenn Irvin, of We.slaco

j* t l ULN HOME m.MONSTRA- 
, • TION t LI B

The regular meeting ol the 
Olfen home demonstration club 
was held February 21. Mrs. J J 

’ Fuchs, vice-president, pre.sldlng 
' Mrs TÌICO Hallmunn gave the 
i council report

Tile club accepted th? n-slgna-

tlon of Mrs. H. E  Halfmaim an 
president and Miss Anna Lew 
Fuchs was elected to the offloe.

Mrs Theo Ilalfmann and Mva. 
Wilburn Prl/el gave a demonstm- 
Uon on hisikcd, braided and cro
cheted rug*

Ri'fre.shments were .served to 17 
members and two children by 
M1S.S B«-rnlre Ilalfmann and Mrs. 
J J Iloelschrr

- ♦
Mr and Mrs Robert Bohm. of 

Fort Worth, were week-end gueats 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Cal 
Adair

«
Libel Is written abuse
At the Panama Canal the Paci

fic Ocean U east of the Attantte.
Louis Blériot first flew the Eng-

Steer Sure Enough
UfM*

!<bi

6et

Bear Wheel Alignment 
And Tire Balancing

Practice Safety with a ( omplcte rheck-up of 
the Steering PaM« of Your ('ar.

Eliminate Tire Wear 
Drive In Peace

DALUNGER HARDWARE Ca

I
X

EWELL JONES MOTORS
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IN SOCIETY
CIM ScMita «ad Brawaie« HoM 

Mm Ub o

Qlrl Scout Troop No. 1 met at 
lb s  library Tueaday of Uut week 
t e  tta recular aaaembly The 
•HlBnatlon of the prealdent, Owen 
Dsvtea. waa accepted, and Loretta 

waa elected to a u c c e e d  
an. who la movlna with her 

Ssrsnta to Dallaa Other ufTlcers 
slarted were Peggy Vlrdeii, aecre- 
« » r y .  and Della Ttadale. treaaurer 
Sally Underwood, Mary Ann Bui'h- 
autan and Della Ttadale were wel- 

»eO aa new meinbera. New 
work, which Includea f o l k  

ne.s and aonga. waa begun. The 
troop aent flowera to their leader, 
Mrs Bdward Sommer, who waa In 
the luu^tal

Itatneia Davis waa aaalated by 
Marvelle Aahtun In s e r v i n g  
■strcahineiiu Others were the 
leader, Mr,s. Billy Brown, Linda 
Darby, Owen Davies, Janie Bre- 
ward. Carol Sue Berry, Dorothy 
Heath and Betty CowlUbaw

Brownie Troop No 4 met with 
tta leaders, Mra. Sam Conner and 
M rs Loyd Herring. Tueaday after- 
aoon of last week. In the parlors 
ttl the first Preabytertan Church 
on Broadway Safety and health 
were diacuaaed. and a hike, to be 
Beld auon, was planned

Mn> Conner and Mrs Herring 
served cookies and cold drinks to 
Karen Conner, Barbara Browning. 
Bat Bdl. Dolores Profltt, OU Beth 
Cordei, nien Herring, Janet Bur* 
B*r> Mary Btta Bagwell. Rebecca 
D a v i s .  CurnJon Stephens and 
l^ tty  Sweeney Judy Ann Larry 
was wctcumed as a new member 

Members of Olrl Scout Troup 8 
■M l la the rural home of Mrs E 
T. Brunham. Jr , Wednesday after- 
amon of last week The business 
Berlud was followed by a wiener

roast with cold drinks served by 
Mrs Branham, and Dorothy Bishop 
served cookies Attending were; 
Sue Herring, Barbara Bradshaw, 
Irene Piet. Pauy Berry, Shirley 
Harvey, Peggy Ann Bradshaw and 
Barbara Wlckertham 

Mrs John MeUrath and Mrs 
Jim Elkins met with members of, 
Brownie Troop No. 9 Wednesday, 
afternoon of last week, when the | 
Brownie laws, motto and slogan' 
were studied. The sale of greeting 
cards was discussed i

Midge Adair served esklmu pies 
to about fifteen members

Mrs Wallace Barnett and Mrs 
Johnnie Wright met with Brownie 
Troop 5 Wednesday afternoon of 
last week Mrs Barnett read "The 
Lives of Oreut Men," including a 
sketch of Ueorge Washington. 
Health and thrift were also dls* 
cussed

Li nds  Frances W r i g h t  was 
hostess and served cookies and 
cold drinks to : Ermellnda Rios,
Rube Mue. Pauline James. Jim 
Beth Flynt, Maudte Lee Brook
shire. Judy WlUl, D*)rothy Smith. 
Linda Lou Saylors. Jane Nison, 
Linda Kay Moncrlef, Janice Had-. 
ley. Rosalie Jones, Martha Oallant, | 
L i n d a  Kay  Crockett, Nrlda Jo 
Barnett, Margaret Lou Campbell, 
Mary Kay Clonlngrr, Ulenda and 
Sliaron Cook {

♦  •  •
.Mrs. i'hrrrthomes Host, first 

t'hrlsllaa Women's Couacll i

Yes*

lt*s A  Suit Sprins
W c  Have

lt*s A  Suit Spring
O ne (or

lt*s A  Suit Spring
You

lt*s A  Suit Spring
A profusion of floral arrange-1 

, ments, cunsutlng of pink curna- j 
I tions and lavender and o r c h i d  
stock In the l i v i n g  room and 

I Dutch iris formed the centerpiece j 
I (or the dining table, decorated the 
Broadway home of Rev and Mrs 
R a w l i n s  Cherryhomrs (or the 
meeting of the Womrti's Council 
of the First Christian Church Moti-

CONGRATULATIONS
T O

Perry Bros.
on the reopening of their

Itallinirer Store

Ballinger Electric Co.

Glad (or You to See It

«

%

) %

> %

Misses, Juniors and wumrn lure smart 

spring suits . . , and they're here! 

Slimming stem-skirts, rounded shoul

ders, n o v e l t y  p o c k e t s ,  flarr-bsck 

J a c k e t s  . . . make r s r i t l ng  new- 

fashion details! la>w-priced!

IsMik your best in one of our Fashioned Headliner Dresses 

. , . Bright Prints . . . Soft Pastels.

You'll love our New Spring Blouses!

H IG G IN B O T H A M  BR O S. & C O
W here Lower Prices Prevail

« I

day afternoon with Mrs Marvin 
Clark presiding

Mrs J W Lungrnette waa leader 
for the program on "Japan." and 
also gave the devotional after 
reading the 10th chapter of Mat
thew and also spoke the prayer 
Mrs Albert K i t c h e n s  discussed 
Chrutun Institutions In Japan"; 

and Mrs E D Walker's topic wa-s 
'Let’s ”rravel with Steven J Corey" 
and she also gave a talk on "In  
Pace with the Ttmea” Mrs Lon- 
genette concluded th e  program 
with a talk on "Christian FVUow- 
ship In J a p a n "  The Sacrificial 
Supper which wUI be held next

Sunday evening at 7 30 o'clock In 
the Broadwuy church w i t h  the 
Rev A Buehlar, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, Abilene, as guest

speaker, was di-scussed. | baugh, Oscar Pearson, C F. Bailey,
The hostess served peean cook-|M. A. F1»y, Herman P.lce, W E

les and orange punch. O t h e r s  
present were. Mmrs. A. B. Sto-

Atwell, J. O. Satterwhlte, MLs.ses 
Lilly Clayton and Lula McElruy

Rags wanted at Ledger olTlcg.

T>'pewrlter ribbons at The Ledger 
office.

3 0 -D A Y  T R IA L  
IN  Y O U R  
O W N  H O M E

C H T O C H  O F  CHRIIl
1 hM) Ninth Street

IN V ITES  y o u  T O  H E A R

IT

Od©lUl Fumr^dly

w -
■. vx' .

of Seajfraves, Texas

INTERHATIONAL HARVESTER
FREEZER

Satte

M a rch  3  to 12
Senrices Each Evening 7:30 

Sundays 10:00 e l  m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Afternoon Singing 2:30, March 12

I
E l i

m  ABE AIVATS «ELC0NE

IwMfwtthwal 
Madel 19 K  heWg • «• r  
990

Try an International Harvester Freezer in voiif 

own home. Thai's the one sure way to End out 

what it can mean to you. Test it for yourselfj 

see how it saves food, money, time and work!

J>rovc to your own satisfaction that an Inter

national Harvester Freezer means (onttH itiK t, 

tionomy, and better living for your family.

And you w ill certainly Ham diKover that an 

International Harvester Freezer w ill save you 

enough time and work from daily food prep- 

aratioo to pay for itself many times over. 1$ 

u-iU g h r  you hour, and hour, o j neu Itisurr tim o l

Come in today and select the model that 

you want to try in your own h u a w -4J ohM- 
itOoiji no raif or ohligal 'ion,

WB will pUcB BIB wotth

Ballinger Track & Tractor Co.
-4  ’
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GRAND RE-OPENING
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TO  T H E  PEOPIJ-: OK K U N N E L ii C O U N T Y :

<Kt‘r eiichteen years axo we rame to Hal- 
linxer and established a small store fur the 
purpose of servinx the xu<mI people of Run
nels t'uunty. Durinx this time we have tried 
as lH‘st we could to make available to the 
buyinx public of this county. (|uality merch
andise at reasonable and fair retail prices.

Ourinx the time we have lu'cn in business 
he r e ,  the pt‘ople of Runnels County have 
xiven us a fair and xeneruus share of their 
purchases and in e v e r y  w ay possible, 
ciMipi'rated with us in our efforts to serve 
our customers.

We are very xrateful to the people of

Perry Brothers, Inc. Thank Ton People of Rnnnek Connty
Runnels County and to everyone who has 
contributed to our proxress anil success. In 
order to show our appreciation and xratitude 
and in order to lietter sene yiHi, we are 
openinx in Itallinxer this wtH‘k one of the 
most mmlern and lioautiful start's of its type 
to Ih* found anywhere.

We are proud of this store and we Iw'lieve 
that you will also Ih* proud of it and feel that 
you contrilMited much in makinx it pttssible.

We are sure you woulil Iŵ interested in 
knowinx that IVrry Hrothers, Incorporated,

is a Texas corporation, with all of its stock 
owned by citizens of the State of Texas. All 
of its officers, directors and employees are 
citizens of Texas. We are anxious to do our 
part in every community to help develop the 
social as well as the ecimomic welfare of 
people servwl. We lH*lieve it is the duty of 
every store to participate in the civic devel
opment of the community and certainly to 
do its share in makinx the community a 
lH*tter place in which to live. ""

W'e want to take this opportunity of 
renew inx our pledxe to the people o f Run
nels County to continue furnishinx them with 
hixh quality merchandise at reasonable prices 
and to do our very best to help continue the 
proxress and development of this county.

When you are in Itallinxer, please make 
our store your headquarters.

Axain thankinx you fur your patronaxe, 
supp«>rt and co<»peratiun. we are.

Yours very truly,

PERRY HROTHERS, Incorporated
Hy Roy I). Spears, President

f HII.URFN'S

Panties
Fine Combed Cotton—Sizes 2 thru S

S pr. for $1.00

FIRST qi'.U .ITY

Oil Cloth
The Newest Pallernt

40 Inch ......  .............  49c Yd.
54 Inch .................  .......  59<‘Yd.

H.VN'I) P.AINTKD

Lamps
Opal Glass—Copper Trim

$4*49 and $5*98

LARGE SIZE

Bath Towels
Bright Flalds—Only

S9c each
PIJISTIC

Table Covers
Plain and Floral— Sizes for All Tables

39c to $149

BFAl'TIM 'l. PL.ISTM

Drapes
Nationally .Advertlved by Clopay

$1.00 $1.39 $1.98

CO.MHIRT

Birdseye Diapers
27x27

$1.98 dozen

FLCFFY

Wash aoths
To Match Towels Above— 15r Value

lOc each
LARGE

Dish Cloths
Trimmed in Bright Colors— 15e Value

3 for 25c

21” s3»"—SII.AG

Rug
Rubberized BaM*—No Slipping

$1.39

i..vim;s’

PANTIES
.A.ssorted Colors

Elastic Leg— Medium and I-arge

iSc pair

BRACH'S— IIELICIOCS

Orange Slices 
15c lb.

I 1

A Texas buHtaUim . . .  Home Owned . . .  Home Opeialed

D o m
Miss MorRan, Trd Herrin Wed 

at Maverii-k
Tlie marriage oí Ml.vs Wanda 

Merle Morgan, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A H Morgan, of Mav-|of the Baptist Church at Norton

I erlck, to Ted Herrin, of Robert 
Lee, son of Mr and Mrs J. H 

I Herrin, of Thatcher. Arizona, was 
I solemnized Sunday afternoon at 
five o’clock in the home of the 
bride's parents at Maverick 

Tlie single ring .service was read 
by the Rev. T  P Patterson, pastor

A

In pink or whito.
Sm all, modium, largo, 
oxlra largo . . . 
Gift-packagod In 
goldon Koolooz packagot.

K O O L E E Z  
Boby P an ts
for happy babies
Made of that an\^ing macorial, tree- 
grown, creamy, liquid latex with 
abiolutely no seams or stitches. Extra- 
durable, Kooleez Baby Pants stretch 
alt over for all over comfort. Water
proof, too. 10 seconds to suds dainty 
. . .  10 seconds to pat dry! Order 
•ccotding CO baby's weight.

69f(

Cj/i/ffT.h ..Transparent
extra lig ht— extra cool

K O O L E E Z ’
plastikool B ab y  P an t*
Super-sheet compomoo to the Koolee*
Baby Pant*. Amaaing new iransporent,
B-t-r-«-t< h-a-b-l-e Kooleez Plastikool Baby 
Pants are the answer to mothers' wish for 
light, cool, comfortable yet com pltttij 

pro$*ction for boby. Aboolutely 

no seams or stitches to rear, bind, chafe or 
irritate. 10 seconds to suds dainty . . .  10 

seconds to p ti dry! Order sccordinf to 

baby's weight.

Smol, madhnw, targe.

Olb-pockogod kl 
pinli Keotoei peckeges.

MALONE DRUG

jVows wen* exchanged at the Impro- ; 
I vised altar before the living nxjm 
I window .s w h e r e  arrangements of 
' Picardy gladioli ugalmst u back-, 
; ground of fertw formed the set-1 
itlng I

The bride was given In marrktge 
by her father Her only attendant 
was her sl.ster. Mrs Robert Keeney j  

I of Stepheiivllle. who s e r v e d  us 
matron of honor

' Tile bridegroom was attended 
' by Robert Keeney, brotber-ln-iaw 
•of the bride.

Following the wedding the bride's 
I parents were hosts for a reception 
' Mr.s, Charles I.a-e, a u n t  of the 
bride, .served tl»e two-tiered heart- 
shaped white cake which was deco
rated with pink rosebud.s and top- 
|M-d with the miniature b r i d a l  
couple Miss Patsy Sharpes of Nor
ton presided at the punch bowl

Mrs. Johnny Bradshaw, cousin 
of the bride, had charge of the 
bride's register

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr and Mrs. Charles Sinclair, 
of S a n  A n g e l o ;  Mr and Mr.s 
Johnny Bradshaw and son, Mrs 
Annie Bibb, all of Ballinger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Patton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Sharpes, all of Nor
ton, Mr and Mrs. R. TIbblU, of 
Snyder, uncle and aunt of the 
bridegroom, Mr and Mrs Robert 
Keeney, of StephenvUln.

Mrs. Herrin is a graduate of Nor
ton high school, and Mr Herrin 
graduated from Thatcher, Arizona 
High School.

After a snort wedaiiig trip the 
couple will be at home In Robert 
Ijet. where he Is employed by the 
Kay-Harrle Drilling Co 

«  ♦  ♦
First Tresbylerlan Training Hrhcwl 

for Women Held Monday

Mrs Floyd Thompson, of Talpa. 
conducted a training school for 
the women of the First Presby
terian C h u r c h ,  U 8.  Monday 
ofternoon.

After the hymn. "Take My U fe 
and Let It Be,” was sung In uni
son, Mrs Thompoon directed a 
Bible study on "Orowth" A brief 
review of the constitution of the 
women's o r g a n i s a t i o n  of the 
church was given; the s e c o n d  
phase of the study Included pro
gram building, and the new plan 
for the work was explained and 
discussed.

Mrs. K. V. Northlngton had 
chAig* of the regular p r o f  r a m  
a f t e r  the openti prayer and

hymn Mrs Harry Lynn brought 
the lesson on "Stewardship.” and 
Mrs Northlngton read verses from 
the old and new Te.stuments on 
'Uod's t)mnl|xitence," and a poi-m.
Life IH'dIcatlon an d  P’ellow.Nhlp 

with Christ "
The church parlor.s were beautt 

fully decorated with a profu.ston 
of red aiid white carnatlon.s, 
gladioli and spring bIos.soms when 
Mrs. CTiP.ster Cherry. Mrs North
lngton and Mr.̂  Tommy Hall were 
hoste.ssrs at the sorlul hour that 
followed the program Chocolate 
and pecan cake was served with 
Iced tea, Plate favors were pansy 
corsages

Others p r e s e n t  were Mmes 
I.arry Otlbert, Loyd Herring. J M 
Cox. Bruce Creasy, C L Baker, Q 
V Miller. Estes Lynn, R T TraU. 
E A Saunders. M B Wardlaw, F 
M Pearce, &nest Cczeaux. Joel 
Bates. Warren Lynn, J. WTliltaker, 
Max McCrary. Jr, Jerry Hampton, 
H H Ratchford of Paint Rock. 
Dave Hall and Ellen Herring 

♦  ♦  ♦
firindstaffs IlfMts to Offlrials 

at Steak Supper
Judge and Mrs E C OrtndstafT 

were hosts at a steak supper In 
their rural home north of town 
Monday evening of last week 

The affair was to compliment 
the R u n n e l s  County Commis

sioners and their wives and a few' 
lidded gue.sts |

The steak.s, prepared by Judge 
and .Mrs Orlnd."itafT. were s<-rved  ̂
with all the trimmings Oumes o f' 
(orty-twoand cuna.sta were played 
following the meal

Prc.si-nt were Messrs and .Mmi 
Clyde Chapman, of Ballinger, I'
I) Bidford, of Winters, Bill Har
man. of Wingate, Paul Ourdun, of 
Miles, MKs Pansy Butler, of Cole
man, and County Clerk Frankie 
Berryman !

♦  ♦  ♦
First Presbyterian, f .  S 
Organizes Vuung .Idult t lass

The conquest Class »»f the First; 
Presbyterian C h u r c h .  U 8 A j 
sponsored a party In the church 
parlors on Eighth Street. Friday' 
evening, for the p u r p o s e  of '  
organizing a Young Adult Class 
Approximately 80 Young Adults 
attended the affair

The naming of the class and 
other plans will be discussed at a . 
later meeting The Rev Alvin O ; 
Rue had charge of the program, 
and presented a musical program 
which Included a trio of vocalists, 
composed of Betsy Coffey, Mary 
Harrell and Anita Wade, w i t h  
Clara Hill playing the accompani
ments Mary Jo PYirman presented 
a monologue

Games were played, after which

members of Ihe Conque.st served centered with a red. white and
cherry pie topjwd with whipix-d blue floral arrangement
cream from the refre.shmcnl tabli „  , t. 'TT.SaleslXKiKs Ballinger Printing Go.

•  Do vow »omatimta f*«l 
ihsi tbc qwcM fot Hcalih it 
■tor« iban yow cao msaim« 
—alon«? ThM't quii* wmicr- 
«•arUhi«. And (h«r«'t every 
rewton wby you thould bav* 
b«lp la ihii all-iaporiaai

maner. Go at one* and hava 
a talk with your donor. Let 
bia bring to your aid iba 
graaily improved techniquet 
and wtHtdarful new medi- 
cinei of ibit modern age.

Naturally, too, wa are 
hoping ikar yon will bring 
the doniir't pretcriMion to 
tbit profettional pnarmaty 
for careful compounding.

ODdlone Drug Store
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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The Shakespeare Clnb
pre.sents

Mrs. Herbert Emery
of Dallas

Courtesy— SA N G ER  BROS-
In

BOOK REVIEW

Life With Mother
BY CLARENCE DAY

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 

4:00 p. m. 
ADMISSION 50^
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rmn AAixmom tiDon

There are others that are Mew^
hut none so truly Modern!

Before buying a 

refrigeratory make 

iure it ¡Mu$e* 
these 4 test*

TIm  iMvMkM#!*« (Mil WUI your im o  M H fm tu r
bunk» you «M i Iho ouiaiai«  al «ookly iM ruM iaf T 

N ul If M‘s oa Adnurol Uuol T»om>. A a io n T * •w lu«*«  
■luwtful •uium am aUy »vapumuo • t o t m  lauMtui«, Ktiuila 
dua l  dry out. FU vu ri dua't auafla.

TIm  kotaa toad latii Aro yo« abta la  ^ukh-fraaaa 
fruH. M sat, b flavara at 10* M a o  aMoT Yaa, H  M’a 

aa AdM iral D im I Taat^. lu a a p a ra u  fioaalag bckar aulch* 
fraaaaa aad aturaa un M 14 poiiada af IbadL

THE G IF T ^ ì ì ì ì^ ^ /

Martfc

1

Tita tiaab taad Maa W ill fraah kxxta dry out aad luaa 
k vu rT  N ul If you chm at tha Adoural Dual Taaip  

•haro frulla, B M a U  aad aaaaiabiM  Uin«a la Um ohU, daoy 
atWMidMra T Im  MtaritaMp balya kdl "wa bui'* odura aad 
artard Bold (ru « t^

CRISCER TO KEEP
THE KITCHEN-KEEPER

Only w ssroi'/m ii
Hissinbotham*s

No. S. Idirgent Arc.
Lot S, Block 33. WUkc AddlUon 

No 3, Largcnt Arc.
Lot I, Block 7, WUkc Terr*«* 

AddlUon, Largcnt Arc.
Lot 3, Block 7, WUkc 7>rr«oc 

Addition, Ldirfcnt Arc.
Lot 0. Block 14. WUkc AddlUoa 

No 3. Largcnt Arc
Lot 0, Block 0, Flower* Addltton, 

Sharp Are.
Lot 3. Block 1. Flowers AddlUoa. 

Sharp Arc
Lot 4, Block t, Flowers AddlUoa. 

Sharp Arc.
Lot S, Block 6. Flowers AddlUoa, 

Sharp Arc
Lot 1. Block ft, Flowers AddlUoa, 

Fifth St.
Lot 1, Block I, Flowers AddlUoa, 

Sharp Arc
Lot «. Block 33. WUke AddlUoa 

Mo 3, Fifth St.
Notice Is hereby glrcn o f tbo 

Intention of the City CommIsUoa 
of B a l l i n g e r ,  Runnels Countf, 
Texas, to specially assess agalaat 
the above named lots and their 
owners a certain amount o f tb * 
cost of paving previously done on 
the above named streets, on which 
the above named lots front or 
side, and for which said parlns 

i the City of Ballinger has not 
' received rompeiTsaUon. The special 
s s s e s s m e n t  Is to be made In 
accordance with the provisions o f 
the Acts of the 3nd C 8 1019. p. 
103 The hearing as provided in 
sold acts Is to be held at the Cite 
Hall of Ballinger, at 9:30 o ’c lo i»  
a. in on tlie Cth day of March, 
1950

w h e r e  It can be operated and|bert F Uruber, Lanell Frison

■It.
tv

.»ái«lr«l geWiew »T v ertsed es lew es $194 50

A Tbs sM rses se«<« Issb W sal luU sf slurs«« S|>si«
« itk iu l c rn n lla s  bttclMaT TlM n you w ssi our im «  

1S6U Dual T sB p . Your eSuxos s f  1S>4 or 104 rubre IbM af 
St.ir««B apoos. 1« strssm liaod. suaipart cabtaola.

Admiral PbaMemp posits 
with a PERFECT SCORE!
N a iW eiM llM  ao dak «>««c« — ds d - a s  «unsUiis of 
Oaru*«. M uch B a rs rso B  tbsa IsM yssr's s« jJ«t«. at as  
In -fS B  bi yrlosl

T Im  w «  D ual Ts«i|> bas fcaturB  otbsrs baasa'I It  ( 
Itui^ s oUm b  caa't. Coses le -a a d  s b  iur jruuBsIf.

needed Improvements made
Proposals to issue a s s o c i a t e  

' memberships, curb the "farming 
out” of stock, and numerous other 
suRge.itloiu were offered but no 
d e f i n i t e  announcement will be 
made untU after legal detaUs are 

I studied
UffU'ers and directors bop* to 

Increase Interest In club activities 
as they Improve facilities Approval 
was expressed on the Issuing of 
associate memberships, especially 
to a large number of people who 
are here for a year or mure but 
who do not expect to make Bal-

Wlnters - C a r 11 o n E. Emmert. 
Carrel C McKiilght. Raymond A. 
Jonas, Arlen A. Vaughan. Harry 
A. Hantsche

Rowena Melton C Holubec.

NoflCC
TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOL- 

LOWINU L I S T E D  LOTS IN 
THE C I T Y  OF BALLINGER, 
COU NT Y  OF R U N N E L S .  
STATE OF TEXAS:

Lot 5. Block 7,* Wilke "Terrace 
Addition, Largent At*.

Lot 4. Block 7. WUke Terrace 
Addition, Largent Ave 

Lot 1, Block 9. WUke Terrace 
Addition. Fourth St 

Lot B. Block 4. Flowers Addition,

FRED UNIHCRWOOD 
City Secretary. Ballinger, RuiUMla 

County, Texaa.
¡Dated this 31st (Uy of Pebniarv.

1930. 33-3t

DONKEY BASKETÜÜj T g AMK 
BILLED T UES DAY  BVENINO

The first donkey basketbaU game 
to be played In Ballinger la blUed 
7*uesday night at the high school 
gymnasium at 8 o'clock betwetn 
the Ballinger high school boy« 
and a team of aU-stars chumn 
f r o m  business and professional 
men of the city.

The game la sponsored by the 
high school senior class and the 
public Is urged to attend this tun 
event and at the same time help 
the seniors In their fund raising-

Admissions wUl be 33 cents for 
elementary pupils, 50 cents tor 
other students, and 73 cenU for 
adults.

H IG G IN B O T H A M  B R O S. & C O .

Unger their permanent home 
The swimming area of the lake Fourth St 

wUl be cleaned out soon and the Block 9,
swimming pier and diving equip
ment repaired Carpenters have 
Just completed laying a new hard
wood floor In the club house and 
numerous Improvements have been 
made on the golf course.

H
, Î-

H O U S E K E E P I N G  TAKES
half the time. . .  half the effort

with automatic gas ciothus dryur and automatic gas watur hoator

Increasing Revenue 
Studied by Country 
Club Shareholders
Shareholders of the Ballinger 

Country C l u b  assembled for a 
special meeting February 16 to 
enjoy a dinner followed by a busi
ness session

Club officers gave reports show* 
ing the need for Improvements 
which cannot be made because of 
the lack of funds Dtscussions were 
heard on plana to Increase the 
monthly Income of the club to

zi YotTHM i ie o is t »:k
w m i DR A F T  BOARD 

During January a total of 31 
boys who had become IS years of 
age registered with the Coleman- 
Runnels draft board Texaa draft 
boards added 2.363 young men 
during the month, m a k i n g  an 
acceptable group In the stale of 
51.427

Registering In January were; 
Coleman—Ous J TYmplln. Perry 

O. Hector. William A Stephenson. 
Mack Hambrlght, Glenn P. Mor
ton, James H. Quinn, Robert 1 
Rami res. Lewis W Carr 

Roekwood—Weldon C. Estes 
Talpa - Robert E Bomar 
Santa Anna- Luther J. Talley 
Ballinger - Kenneth P Landers 

Richard F Buxkemper, James K 
Ml Aden, Ralph W. Spreen, Wtl-

save HOURS of basket-lugging 
and clothes hanging work with a Ham
ilton Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer. 
It gently tumbles a washer-load of 
clothe* fluffy-dry in IS to 2S minute* 
Kain. snow or sleet will no longer spoil 
your wash-drying plans, or threaten 
your health on tvoahday. Only $5 down 
debvers you a Hamilton. You'v* J6 
months to pay if desired. Com* in and 
■** Hamilton 0*a Clotboe Dryer at 
Loo* Star Oaa today.

/Adequate, automatic gas hot water 
service means 140 household tasks 
completed for you in half the tun* and 
‘with half the effort. New Rudd and 
Servel automatic gas water heaters ar* 
•ised for modem need* They're auto
matic. They're rust-proof! Tanks of 
solid monel or copper ar* guaranteed 
to give you worry-free, troubla-fre* hr>* 
water sem e* for 10 year* Tompera« 
ture dials ar* easy to rood. ca*y to sot. 
Only $5 down. Thro* years to pay.

A fa

••Just tivha* 
I've
L o o k in g  i o j

WUke Ttrrac* 
Addition. Sharp Ave.

Lots A and B. Blocks 3 and 4. 
Flowers Addition, Sharp Ave.

Lot 6. Block 19. WUke AddlUon 
No. 3, Largent Ave.

Lot 3. Block 19. WUke AddlUon

C. R. CHILDRESS D IES
AT FORT WORTH HOMS

C. R. Childress, of Fort Worth, 
died at his home Tuesday mom-- 
Ing. He was married to the for
mer Miss Lena Breedlove o f this 
city. Funeral services will be held 
at Shannon Funeral Home, Fbrt 
Worth, t h i s  afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock. Decedent had been In 
faUlng health the past five year*

---------------- — ^ ----------------------------

Typewriter ribbons at The
office.

—T* Iwop my butlnott 
Raesrds ACCURATI, s* 
Mwt m  AlWAYt KNOW 
(a* fvasstag) |wsl wbor* 
Pm lasing manay and 

I'm mnUng 
And an Hint

my Tas Rotitrns I f f  
will b* RIGHT I

Those Returns MUST be RIGHT
MUNTflk an InrasaaTss Return. Evsry- 

U U  W M  os*  In business hâM to, Thet Return mjwr
W  ■  ■  ■  I  na BiGWr Errors coot money, and they 
A  can be embarvsamng. . . .  Do ae tbouModa

I lf l i iM lliin i ami profaaainwal mew have done 
Rw yson Uos Tit» Rlackhtmrn SytOm ef Rerords. They are vary 
Moy to keep, rlsnn-cut aad complete. 'They save time, auks ac
cusate Retume eaey, and pevvrat waste of proét . . . (Do you 
know, orse one-half of the buainms fallurm today ora caused by 
Ibn lack of adequate snd dear rocordsT)

MACRtOURN lYSTIMS 
ARI TAROR-MAOt ISRS- 
C l A l i r  fOR OVIR «0  
RUtMftttS, TRAOtS AND 
PROmUOm AFfROVtO 
•T TNOUSANOt OR UURt 
FOR NiARtT A OUARTRR 
OR A cwnMY.

“I
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OUR CHICKS ARE BRED TO
L I V E  and L A Y  <„«1 P A Y

1. Brad for production.
7. From ditooto-inspoefod Bocki.
3. Producing Bocki art fod for chick vigor.

Vour profits for the whole year depend on the quality 
of chicks that you get. It pays to buy from ut whofD 
you KNOW that quality is high.

Feed P U R I N A  
S T A R T E N A  

CHE CKE R- E TTS
last year it was the notion's 
chick growing sensation.
Proved on 101 MILLION  

\cbicksy

Be Smart! Let the Other Fellow Quit! )ff 
Book Your Chlcki Today. . .
Feed êm the Purina Way.

Williams Hatchery & Supply f
MO T3S3 am  tn  D

Li

ft'


